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Dharma Khanda
Chapter One
Garuda’s Query

F ∏Ÿ¿ŸæŸ®ŸÄ ≤º—é‡´æ ≤¿Ä òÊò ≤¿Ë%ººÎ |
Æ‰∆¤Ä –¿—∆™¤Ä òÊ∆ ™™Ë úæº‹Æ¤¿æ‰™Î ||

ËÄ nŸ¿aæa®aÄ naºa–é‡™æa na¿aÄ òa⁄va na¿Ë™™aºaº |
Æ‰v Ä –a¿a–va™ Ä òa⁄va ™a™Ë úaæaº‹Æ ¿aæ‰™ ||
1:1. One should begin the recital of this holy Purana after bowing to Narayana & Nara
the most excellent beings, Goddess Sarasvati and Vyasa.

Suta Said

äéÆŸ ∆Ê≤™‰æ—æ ƒËéŸ≤ŸÄ ƒËé≤—¥‡“Ÿ |
∏∫›∆ –ËÉ¨ ∏∫˘Ÿº ™‰Œ‹ ≤Ÿº “¿‰í‡@®ºÎ || 1:9 ||

ekadŸ va⁄na™‰yasya lokŸnŸm lokanasp‡hŸ |
babh›va so’tha babhrŸma teŒ‹ nŸma harerg‡®an || 1:9||
Once upon a time, Garuda desired to travel around the world. He set off on his journey,
wandering all over chanting the name of Hari.

– ¥Ÿ™ŸƒÄ ∫‹∆Ä —∆í@Ä ∫˘Ÿ≥™∆ŸÉƒπ∞ ÀºŸÀæÅ |
ƒËé Æ‹Åê‰≤Ÿ⁄™Æ‹Åê¤ ¥‹≤∆Ê@é‹©§Ÿíº™Î ||1:10||
sa pŸtŸlaÄ bhuvaÄ –va¿íaÄ bh¿Ÿn™vŸ’labdha ÀaºŸÀaæaÅ |
loka-duÅkh‰na™⁄ Æ‹Åkh ¥‹na¿va⁄é‹®¢hŸgamat || 1:10||
He wandered over the earth, through purgatory and through the heavenly realms but
was discomforted and more distressed than ever by the sight of beings suffering, so
he returned to Vaikuntha.
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ò™‹∫@‹úŸÅ é‹©•⁄ƒ≤Ë ºÈ⁄ƒ≤Ë ºŸ⁄ƒ≤—™¨Ÿ |
∫˘Ÿ⁄úœ®‹⁄∫⁄∆@ºŸ≤Ÿ≤ŸÄ ¥Ä⁄#⁄∫æ‰@ º“Ÿ´ºŸ≤ºÎ || 1:14 ||

caturbhujŸÅ é‹®•aƒ⁄nË ºa‹ƒ⁄nË ºŸƒ⁄na–™athŸ |
bh¿Ÿú⁄Œ®‹bh⁄¿v⁄ºŸnŸnŸº ¥añé™⁄bh⁄¿æ‰ ºa“Ÿ™ºŸnaº || 14 ||
There dwell the great beings, four-armed, wearing earings and garlands, with beautiful
hairdos, shining in the radiance of rows of aeriel cars.

YË™≥™‰ YË™ºŸ≤ŸÄ ¥˘ºÆŸ≤Äò ¥Ä⁄#⁄∫Å |
Ã˘¤æ@& ≤Ÿ≤Ÿ⁄∆∫∆Ê“@¿‰Å ¥ŸÆÈ º‹Æc@⁄™ || 1:15 ||

dyotante dyotamŸnŸÄ ¥¿aºaÆŸnaÄ òa ¥añé™⁄bh⁄Å |
À¿ ¿æa™¿a nŸnŸv⁄bhava⁄¿“a¿‰Å ¥ŸÆa‹ º‹ÆŸ¿òòa™⁄ || 15 ||
There lakshmi gladly adorns the feet of Lord Vishnu by offering many precious gems,
herself surrounded by a bevy of beautiful damsels.

“⁄¿ÄíŸæ⁄™ ÆËƒ—¨Ä í¤æŸºŸ≤Ÿ⁄ƒ⁄∫Å —∆æºÎ |
ÆÆÀ@Ã˘¤“⁄¿Ä ™& Ã˘¤¥⁄™Ä –Ÿ´∆™ŸÄ ¥⁄™ºÎ ||1:16||
úí´¥⁄™Ä æ◊¥⁄™Ä ¥ŸŒ@ÆÊÅ ¥⁄¿Œ‰⁄∆™ºÎ |
–‹≤≥Æ ≤≥Æ ¥˘∏ƒŸ“@®º‹ëæÊ⁄≤@¿≥™¿ºÎ || 1:17 ||

“a¿⁄Ä íŸæa™⁄ ÆËƒŸ–thaÄ í æaºŸnŸƒ⁄bh⁄Å –vaæaº |
ÆaÆa¿Àa À¿ “a¿⁄Ä ™a™¿a À¿ ¥a™⁄Ä –Ÿ™va™ŸÄ ¥a™⁄º || 16 ||
úaía™¥a™⁄Ä æaú†a¥a™⁄Ä ¥Ÿ¿ŒaÆa⁄Å ¥a¿⁄Œ‰v⁄™aº |
–‹nanÆa nanÆa ¥¿abaƒŸ¿“a®a-º‹khæa⁄¿-n⁄¿an™a¿aº || 17 ||
She sits in a moving swing praising the Lord along with all her friendly associates.
There Garuda saw the all-mighty Lord of lakshmi, the Lord of the good, the Lord of the
universe, the Lord of sacrifices, surrounded by his courtiers, Sunanda, Nanda,
Prabalarhana the principle ones among them.

¥¤™ŸÄÀ‹éÄ ò™‹∏@Ÿ“‹Ä ¥˘–≤Ù “⁄–™Ÿ≤≤≤ºÎ |
Çªæ“@®Ÿ–≤Ÿ–¤≤Ä ™Ÿ⁄∫Å À⁄#⁄∫¿Ÿ∆‡™≤Î || 1:19 ||

¥ ™ŸÄÀ‹éaÄ òa™‹¿ba“‹Ä ¥¿a–anna “a–⁄™Ÿnanaº |
abhæa¿“a®Ÿ–anŸ– naÄ ™Ÿbh⁄Å Àaé™⁄bh⁄¿Ÿv‡™aº || 19 ||

Garbed in yellow silk, having four-arms, with joyful smiling faces, sitting on precious
thrones surrounded by the Principles of the Universe —

¥˘∞Ÿ≤¥‹¡ŒŸªæŸÄ ò º“™Ÿ òŸ“ºŸ ™¨Ÿ |
äéŸÆÀ‰⁄≥Æ˘æÊÃÊ∆ ¥°Ÿ∫›™Ê—™¨Ê∆ ò || 1:20 ||
—∆¬¥‰ ¿ººŸ®Ä ™º⁄Ã∆¿Ä ⁄∆≤™Ÿ–‹™Å |
™¶@À≤ŸjŸÆæ‹™—∆≥™Ë “œæ%≤›¡“Å || 1:21 ||

¥¿adhŸna ¥‹¡ŒŸbhæŸÄ òa ºa“a™Ÿ òŸ“aºŸ ™athŸ |
‰éŸÆaÀ‰nÆ¿⁄æa⁄Àòa⁄va ¥a†òabh›™a⁄–™atha⁄va òa || 20 ||
–va¬¥‰ ¿aºaºŸ®aÄ ™aº Àva¿aÄ v⁄na™Ÿ–‹™aÅ |
™aÆ-Æa¿ÀanŸ“ƒŸÆaæ‹™a–van™Ë “‡Œæa™™an›¡“aÅ || 21 ||
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Pradhana, Purusha, Mahat, Ahamkara, the five psychological centres of perception, the
five centres of action, the mind, the five states of matter and delighting in the Self.
Garuda was pleased to see the Lord.

ƒËò≤ŸªæÄÃ˘‹ º‹°Ÿ≥¥˘‰ººì≤Ë ≤≤Ÿº “ |
™ºŸí™Ä ≤™Ä —∆¤æ∆Ÿ“≤Ä ⁄∆œ≤‹¿∏˘∆¤™Î || 1:22 ||
∫›⁄ºÅ ƒÄ⁄î™Ÿ ¥⁄’Ä—´∆æ‰æ≥™º≤‰“–ºÎ |

ƒËòanabhæŸºaÀ¡ º‹†òan¥¿‰ºaºaínË nanŸºa “a |
™aº Ÿía™aÄ na™aÄ –v æavŸ“anaÄ v⁄Œ®‹¿ab¿av ™ || 22 ||
bh›º⁄Å ƒañgh⁄™Ÿ ¥aéŒ⁄Ä–™vaæ‰æan™aºan‰“a–aº |
His hair thrilled with joy and with tears coming out of his eyes one bowed to him with
the feeling of love. Vishnu spoke to Garuda his vehicle: "O Garuda, tell us how much of
this universe you have wandered over and within such a short time."

í¡• Ü∆Ÿò |
™∆ ¥˘–ŸÆŸB¸Êé‹©§ &ÊƒËèæÄ –ò¿Ÿò¿ºÎ || 1:23 ||
ºæŸ ⁄∆ƒ⁄é™Ä –∆@Ä úí´—¨Ÿ∆¿ úÄíººÎ |
∫›ƒË@éŸ´–´æ ¥æ@≥™Ä ¥‹¿Ä æŸΩæÄ ⁄∆≤Ÿ ¥˘∫Ë || 1:24 ||
ía¡•a ‹vŸòa
™ava ¥¿a–ŸÆaÆva⁄é‹®§ ™¿a⁄ƒËéæaÄ –aòa¿Ÿòa¿aº || 23 ||
ºaæŸ v⁄ƒËé⁄™aÄ –a¿vaÄ úaía™–thŸva¿a úaÄíaºaº |
bh›¿ƒËéŸ™ –a™æa ¥a¿æan™aÄ ¥‹¿aÄ æŸºæaÄ v⁄nŸ ¥¿abhË || 24 ||
Garuda said:— “My Lord, by your grace, I have visited the three realms and seen all
beings the sentient and the insentient. I have visited all realms, except the realm of
Yama, O my lord.

∫›ƒË@éÅ –∆@ ƒËéŸ≤ŸÄ ¥˘ò¿‹ Å –∆@ ú≤ƒ™‹Œ‹ |
ºŸ≤‹œæÄ –∆@ ∫›™Ÿ≤ŸÄ ∫‹⁄#º‹#ÒŸƒæÄ À‹∫ºÎ || 1:25 ||
Ç™Å –‹é‚⁄™≤Ÿ. ƒËéË ≤ ∫›™Ë ≤ ∫⁄∆œæ⁄™ || 1:26 ||

bh›¿ƒËéaÅ –a¿vaƒËéŸnŸÄ ¥¿aò‹¿aÅ –a¿va úan™‹Œ‹ |
ºŸn‹ŒæaÄ –a¿va bh›™ŸnŸÄ bh‹é™⁄-º‹é™æŸƒaæaÄ À‹bhaº || 25 ||
a™aÅ –‹é‡™⁄nŸÄ ƒËéË na bh›™Ë na bhav⁄Œæa™⁄ || 26 ||
Among all the worlds, the Bhu-loka (earthly realm) is thickly populated by various kinds
of creatures. This realm is the most auspicious of all inasmuch as it affords a place of
enjoyment to all and is celebrated as the place where beings can strive for Liberation. A
realm better than this, for those who perform good actions has neither been before nor
will there ever be.

íŸæ⁄≥™ Æ‰∆ŸÅ ⁄éƒ í¤™éŸ⁄≤ ∞≥æŸ—™‹ æ‰ ∫Ÿ¿™∫›⁄º ∫Ÿí‰ |
—∆í@Ÿ¥∆í@—æ ∂ƒŸúÚ@≤Ÿæ ∫∆⁄≥™ ∫›æÅ ¥‹¡ŒŸÅ –‹¿´∆Ÿ™Î || 1:27 ||

íaæan™⁄ Æ‰vŸÅ é⁄ƒa í ™aéŸn⁄ dhanæŸ–™‹ æ‰ bhŸ¿a™abh›º⁄ bhŸí‰ |
–va¿íŸ¥ava¿ía–æa phaƒŸ¿úúanŸæa bhavan™⁄ bh›æaÅ ¥‹¡ŒŸÅ –‹¿a™vŸ™ ||27||
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It appears that even the gods praise this fact. Those who live in this part of the world
called Bharata are in deed blessed. In order to experience here itself the fruits of
heaven and liberation they are born as human beings casting off their deityhood.

ƒËéŸÄ≈ƒËéæ™Ÿ ƒËé‰ úíŸ“‰ ⁄∆Ã¸º©•ƒºÎ |
™&Ÿú⁄≤ ú≤Ÿ≥Æ‡œT¸Ÿ Æ‹Åê‰œ∆‰∆ ⁄≤ºúÚ™Å || 1:58 ||
—∆Ÿ≥™‰ º‰ Æ‹∞@¿Ÿ ¥¤•Ÿ ™´¥¤ŒŸ™Ë í¿¤æ⁄– |
⁄&⁄Æ∆‰ ⁄Æ⁄™úŸ™‰ªæË ∫›ºÈ º‡´æ‹¡íŸ⁄Æ⁄∫Å || 1:59 ||

ƒËéŸÄƒƒËéaæa™Ÿ ƒËé‰ úaíŸ“‰ v⁄Àvaºa®•aƒaº |
™a™¿Ÿúan⁄ úanŸnÆ‡Œ¢vŸ Æ‹Åkh‰Œv‰va n⁄ºaúúa™aÅ || 58 ||
svŸnte me durdha¿Ÿ ¥ •Ÿ ™a™¥ •Ÿ™Ë ía¿ æa–⁄ |
™¿⁄Æ⁄v‰ Æ⁄™⁄úŸ™‰bhæË bh›ºa‹ º‡™æ‹¡íŸÆ⁄bh⁄Å || 59 ||

After roaming through all the three worlds and seeing all beings immeshed in suffering,
a great pain arose in my heart. The affliction on the earth caused by death and disease
is greater than affliction from the sight of Asuras (Antigods) in paradise.

Ñœ¢ ∆—™‹ ⁄∆æËíÊÃ ¥Ÿ™Ÿƒ‰ ºŸºéÄ ∫æºÎ |
ä∆Ä ≤ ⁄≤∫@æÄ —¨Ÿ≤º≥æÆ¤À ∫∆´¥ÆŸ™Î || 1:60 ||

⁄Œ¢a va–™‹ v⁄æËía⁄Àòa ¥Ÿ™Ÿƒ‰ ºŸºaéaÄ bhaæaº |
‰vaÄ na n⁄¿bhaæaÄ –thanaº anæaÆ Àa bhava™¥aÆŸ™ || 60 ||
In the hell realm I was petrified of losing my most precious objective which is refuge in
your holy feet — there is no other place of fear-lessness O Lord!

Ç–´æÄ —∆µ≤ ºŸæŸ∆´éŸƒ‰≤ é∆ƒ¤é‚™ºÎ |
™&⁄¥ ∫Ÿ¿™‰ ∆Œ@‰ ∏“‹ Æ‹Åê—æ ∫Ÿ⁄í≤Å || 1:61 ||

a–a™æaº –va¥na ºŸæŸva™ éŸƒ‰na éavaƒ é‡™aº |
™a™¿a¥⁄ bhŸ¿a™‰ va¿Œ‰ ba“‹ Æ‹Åkha–æa bhŸí⁄naÅ || 61 ||
Time has consumed the world of relative external reality, as it has consumed the inner
dream-world. Still in the land of Bharata I saw a huge number of people suffering.

ú≤ŸÆ‡œ¢Ÿ ºæŸ ¿ŸíB¸‰Œ ºË“Ÿ⁄Æ ⁄∆µƒ‹™ŸÅ |
é‰⁄òÆ≥∞ŸÅ é‰é¿Ÿ’Ÿ—êƒB¸Ÿò—™‹ ¥óÓ∆Å || 1:62 ||
—∆°úŸÅ éŸ®ŸÃ ∏⁄∞¿Ÿ º›éŸÅ é‹œ¢ŸÃ ƒËºÀŸÅ |
≤Ÿ≤Ÿ¿Ëí ¥¿¤™ŸÃ ê¥‹œ¥ŸcŸ⁄∫ºŸ⁄≤≤Å || 1:63 ||

úanŸ Æ‡Œ¢Ÿ ºaæŸ ¿ŸíaÆv‰Œa ºË“ŸÆ⁄ v⁄¥ƒ‹™ŸÅ |
é‰ò⁄Æ andhŸÅ é‰éa¿ŸéŒŸ–khaƒaÆvŸòa–™‹ ¥añíavaÅ || 62 ||
–va†úŸÅ éŸ®ŸÀòa badh⁄¿Ÿ º›éŸÅ é‹Œ¢ŸÀòa ƒËºaÀŸÅ |
nŸnŸ ¿Ëía¥a¿ ™ŸÀòa kha¥‹Œ¥ŸòòŸbh⁄ºŸn⁄naÅ || 63 ||
People were immersed deeply in attachment, envy, affection, etc. Some were blind,
some squint-eyed, some dumb, some lame, some one-eyed, some deaf, some suffering
from leprosy and other diseases and some from pride as false as the sky-flower.
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™‰ŒŸÄ ÆËŒ—æ ∆Ê⁄ò&ÒÄ º‡´æËíË@ò¿™Ÿº⁄¥ |
Æ‡œT¸Ÿ ¥˘œ¢‹º≤ŸÅ ¥˘µ™Å éË º‡´æ‹⁄Ã&™Ÿ é¨ºÎ || 1:64 ||

™‰ŒŸÄ ÆËŒa–æa va⁄ò⁄™¿æaÄ º‡™æË¿íËòa¿a™Ÿºa¥⁄ |
Æ‡Œ¢vŸ ¥¿aŒ¢‹ºanŸÅ ¥¿Ÿ¥™aÅ éË º‡™æ‹Àò⁄™¿a™Ÿ éathaº || 64 ||
After seeing the strangeness of their faulty ways in the face of death. I have come to
you with a mind to ask what is death? Why is is such a mystery?

Origin of Life
t;+yR ¨v;c
kqmuTp¥te jNtu" .Ut g[;me ctuivR/)
e
îN{j;limd' mNye s's;reås;r s;gre)
k†;R koå] ˙WIkeW s's;r' du"% s'kl
u e Ð1Ð

katham utpadyate jantuÅ bh›ta grŸme caturvidhe |
indrajŸlamidaÄ manye saÄsŸre'sŸra sŸgare |
karttŸ ko'tra h‡Œ keŒa saÄsŸraÄ duÅkha saÄkule || 2.32.1 ||

Garuda said:
How does life come into being , in the four species of living beings ? (Insects, plants,
birds and mammals) I consider this ocean of worldly existance to be a great mystery! O
Mighty One, who is the controller of this vast ocean of sorrow ?

.gv;n( ¨v;c
s;/u pO∑' Tvy; loke sdy' jIv k;r,m()
vwntey Í,uXv Tvmek;g[ ’t m;ns" Ð 6 Ð

sŸdhu p‡Œ¢aÄ tvayŸ loke sadayaÄ j va kŸra®am |
vainateya À‡®uÀva tvamekŸgra k‡ta mŸnasaÅ || 2.32.6 ||

The Lord Krishna said;
O Garuda, out of compassion for all living beings, you have asked a very pertinent
question about the origin of life, listen therefore attentively.

Atuk;le n;rI,;' vJyR idnctu∑ym()
ytStiSmn( b[˜hTy;' pur; vO] smuiTqt;m( Ð 7 Ð

‡tukŸle nŸr ®ŸÄ varjya dinacatuŒ¢ayam |
yatas tasmin brahma hatyŸÄ purŸ v‡tra samutthitŸm || 2.32.7 ||
The 4 days of the menstrual cycle shall be avoided for impregnation, because
previously the sin of brahminicide was allocated to women during these four days.

b[˜; x]_;t( smu†;yR ctuqIRxn
e d†v;n()
t;vNn;loKyte v]_' p;p' y;vd( vpu" iSqtm( Ð 8 Ð
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brahmŸ ÀakrŸt samuttŸrya caturth Àena dattavŸn |
tŸvannŸlokyate vakraÄ pŸpaÄ yŸvad vapuÅ sthitam || 2.32.8 ||
Brahma removed the sin of killing a brahmin from Indra and apportioned a fourth of the
guilt to women during their menstrual cycle hence one should avoid intercourse during
these days.

inWek smye ip]oy;RÎk( ic† ivkLpn;)
t;ÎGg.R smuTpi†" j;yte n;] s'xy" Ð 11 Ð

niŒeka samaye pitroryŸd‡k citta vikalpanŸ |
tŸd‡g garbha samutpattiÅ jŸyate nŸtra saÄÀayaÅ || 2.32.11 ||
The thoughts of the couple during intercourse affect the character of the progeny.
There is no doubt about this.

yuGm;su pu]; j;yNte iS]yoåyuGm;su r;i]Wu)
pUvR sPtmmuTsOJy tSm;¥uGm;su s'ivxet( Ð 12 Ð

yugmŸsu putrŸ jŸyante striyo'yugmŸsu rŸtriŒu |
p›rva saptamamuts‡jya tasmŸdyugmŸsu saÄviÀet || 2.32.12 ||
Conception on even nights produce boys and on odd nights girls are conceived. Hence
conception should take place on even nights, after the first seven nights from the
onset of menstruation.

icikTs; j;yte tSy g.Rv;s pir=ye )
n;ir v;q nro v;q npus
' Tv' vi.j;yte Ð 29 Ð

cikitsŸ jŸyate tasya garbhavŸsa parikŒaye |
nŸri vŸtha naro vŸtha napuÄsatvaÄ vabhijŸyate || 2.32.29 ||
Whatever the sexual orientation of the child whether it be male, female or homosexual
it is born in the ninth or the tenth month.

]_;miNt .uKtpIt;in S]I,;' g.oRdre tq;)
twr;Py;iyt dehoås* jNtur( vOiımupiw t c Ð 62 Ð

krŸmanti bhuktap tŸni str ®ŸÄ garbhodare tathŸ |
tairŸpyŸyita deho'sau jantur v‡ddhimupaiti ca || 2.32.62 ||
In the uterus the foetus is sustained by whatever the mother consumes; Thereby it
receives nourishment and develops in form.

SmOTySt] p[y;NTySy b◊(y" s's;r.Uty")
tto inved
R m;y;it pI@‰m;n îtStt" Ð 63 Ð

sm‡tyastatra prayŸntyasya bahvyaÅ saÄsŸrabh›tayaÅ |
tato nirvedamŸyŸti p •yamŸna itastataÅ || 2.32.63 ||
In the uterus the jiva recalls the
events and happenings in the previous births.
Tormented by the memories of its past lives it feels depressed.
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punnwv
R ' kir„y;im .uKtm;] îhodr;t()
tq;tq; yit„y;im g.R n;PnoMyh' yq; Ð 64 Ð

punarnaivaÄ kariŒyŸmi bhuktamŸtra ihodarŸt |
tathŸtathŸ yatiŒyŸmi garbha nŸpnomyahaÄ yathŸ || 2.32.64 ||
It thinks " as soon as I leave this womb I shall be very cautious. I shall never repeat the
mistakes I made in the past. I shall so act that I will never be born again."

in„]_Mym;,o v;ten p[;j;pTyen pI@‰te)
in„]_mte c ivlp'Std; du"%in pIi@t" Ð 67 Ð

niŒkramyamŸ®o vŸtena prŸjŸpatyena p •yate |
niŒkramate ca vilapaÄstadŸ duÅkhŸni p •itaÅ || 2.32.67 ||
The mechanism of parturition causes great suffering as the baby is forced out. When it
is born it cries out in anguish.

in„]_;m'Xcodr;NmUCz;Rm( asÁ;' p[itp¥te)
p[;Pnoit cetn;' c;s* v;yuSpxR su%;iNvt" Ð68Ð

niŒkrŸmaÄÀcodarŸnm›rcchŸm asahyŸÄ pratipadyate |
prŸpnoti cetanŸÄ cŸsau vŸyusparÀa sukhŸnvitaÅ || 2.32.68 ||
After having left the womb the baby faints due to its excessive suffering. Then, with
the touch of the air, it obtains a little relief and is revived.

ttSq' vw„,vI m;y; sm;SkNdit moihnI)
ty; ivmoiht;Tm;s* D;n.[x
' mv;Pnute Ð69Ð

tatasthaÄ vaiŒ®av mŸyŸ samŸskandati mohin |
tayŸ vimohitŸtmŸsau j†ŸnabhraÄÀamavŸpnute || 2.32.69 ||
Then the deluding power (maya) of the Lord overpowers it. Deluded thereby, it loses
the faculty of discernment and experiences a fall from knowledge.

.[∑ D;n' b;l.;ve tto jNtu" p[p¥te)
tt" k*m;rk;vSq;' y*vnm( vOıt;mip Ð70Ð

bhraŒ¢a j†ŸnaÄ bŸlabhŸve tato jantuÅ prapadyate |
tataÅ kaumŸrakŸvasthŸÄ yauvanam v‡ddhatŸm api || 2.32.70 ||
In childhood one remains in that state of delusion & ignorance,
childhood one attains youth and then old age.

passing through

punXc t√Nmr,' jNm p[;Pnoit m;nv")
tt" s's;rc]_eåiSmn( .[;Myte `$yN]vt( Ð71Ð

punaÀca tadvan-mara®aÄ janma prŸpnoti mŸnavaÅ |
tataÅ saÄsŸra-cakre'smin bhrŸmyate gha¢a yantravat || 2.32.71 ||
One then succumbs to death as before, and then again is one born. Thus on the
wheel of existence, one is made to rotate like a pot on a potter's wheel.
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kd;ict( SvgRm;Pnoit kd;iciNnry' nr")
Svg| c inry' cwv SvkmR flm( aXnute Ð72Ð

kadŸcit svargam Ÿpnoti kadŸcin nirayaÄ naraÅ |
svargaÄ ca nirayaÄ caiva svakarma phalam aÀnute || 2.32.72 ||
Sometimes one may attain heaven, sometimes hell.
In heaven and hell one reaps the fruits of one's actions.

kd;icd( .uKt km;Rc .uv' SvLpen gCzit)
SvloRke nrkecv
w .uKt p[;ye i√jo†m;" Ð73Ð

kadŸcid bhukta karmŸca bhuvaÄ svalpena gacchati |
svarloke narake caiva bhukta prŸye dvijottamŸÅ || 2.32.73 ||
16. At other times having exhausted the merit of one's actions one returns to the earth
plane, according to the residue of one's karma. Heaven and hell are not permanent
states, O Garuda, this you should know.

g.Rv;se mh∂u"%' j;ym;nSy yoinjm()
j;tSy b;l .;veåip vOıTve du"%mev c Ð77Ð

garbhavŸse mahad-duÅkhaÄ jŸyamŸnasya yonijam |
jŸtasya bŸla bhŸve'pi v‡ddhatve duÅkham-eva ca || 2.32.77 ||
17. A jiva in the state of an embryo experiences great suffering. In childhood too there
is suffering , as well as in old age.

k;me„yR ]_o/ s'bN/;d( y*vneåipc du"shm()
du"SvPn' y; vOıt;cmr,e du"%muTk$m( Ð78Ð

kŸmerŒya krodha saÄbandhŸd yauvane'pi ca duÅsaham |
duÅsvapnaÄ yŸ v‡ddhatŸ ca mara®e duÅkhamutka¢am || 2.32.78 ||
In youth one suffers the negative effects of uncontrollable desires, jealousy and rage.
In maturity one is afflicted by nightmares. Old age ends in death which is extremely
painful

su%' du"%' .y' =em' kmR,v
w ;i.p¥te)
a/omu%' coıRp;d' g.;R√;yu" p[kWRit Ð127Ð

sukhaÄ duÅkhaÄ bhayaÄ kŒemaÄ karma®aivŸbhi padyate |
adhomukhaÄ corddhapŸdaÄ garbhŸdvŸyuÅ prakarŒati || 2.32.127 ||
Happiness or misery, fear or welfare are the results of one's own actions. The foetus
lies in the womb with the feet up and the face downwards being forced out during
parturition
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su’t;du†mo .og .oGyv;n( sukl
u e .vet)
(
yq; yq; du„’t' tt( kulhe Ine p[j;yte Ð129

suk‡tŸduttamo bhoga bhogyavŸn sukule bhavet |
yathŸ yathŸ duŒk‡taÄ tat kule h ne prajŸyate || 2.32.129 ||
Due to merit one enjoys pleasures in heaven and is born in a fortunate noble family.
Due to demerit caused by wrong actions, one is born in an unfortunate family devoid
of means.

dir{o Vy;i/to mU%"R p;p’∂u"%.;jnm()
at" pr' ikmq| te kqy;im %geXvr Ð 130 Ð

daridro vyŸdhito m›rkhaÅ pŸpak‡d-duÅkha-bhŸjanam |
ataÅ paraÄ kim-arthaÄ te kathayŸmi khageÀvara || 2.32.130 ||
One becomes poor, sick, foolish, sinful and miserable (by one's own demerit). Thus
have I told you about the various features of the birth of a jiva.

The Realm of Yama
g®@ ¨v;c…
¨Tpi† l=,' jNto" kiqt' miy pu]ke)
ymlok" ikyNm;]" ]wloKye scr;crm( Ð 1 Ð

utpatti lakŒa®aÄ jantoÅ kathitaÄ mayi putrake |
yamalokaÅ kiyanmŸtraÅ trailokye sacarŸcaram || 2.33.1 ||

Garuda said;
You have told me all about the origin of beings. Now please tell me about the realm of
Yama. What is its expanse compared to the three worlds inhabited by mobile and
immobile beings.

.gv;n( ¨v;c
y;My nwAtRyomR?ye pur' vwvSvtSy tu)
sv| vj[my' idVy' a.e¥' tt( sur;sur"w Ð 15 Ð

yŸmya nai‡rtayormadhye puraÄ vaivasvatasya tu |
sarvaÄ vajra-mayaÄ divyaÄ abhedyaÄ tat surŸsuraiÅ || 2.33.15 ||

The Lord said;
The realm of Yama is located between the Southwest & Southern directions. It is
adamantine, divine and impenetrable to deities as well as demons.

ctu≈' ctu√;Rr' sPtp[;k;r tor,m()
Svy' it∑it vw ySy;' ymo dUt"w smiNvt" Ð 16 Ð

catuÀraÄ catur-dvŸraÄ sapta-prŸkŸra tora®am |
svayaÄ tiŒ¢ati vai yasyŸÄ yamo d›taiÅ samanvitaÅ || 2.33.16 ||
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It is square in shape with four gates and seven walls. Yama is seated inside together
with his messengers.

t]Sqo .gv;n( /mR a;sne tu sme xu.)
e
dx yojn ivStI,eR nIljImUt siNn.m( Ð 21 Ð

tatrastho bhagavŸn dharma Ÿsane tu same Àubhe |
daÀa yojana vist r®e n laj m›ta sannibham || 2.33.21 ||
The Lord of Righteousness is seated there in his auspicious throne of Judgement;
which is 80 miles in width; and resembles the blue cloud.

/mRDo /mRxIlXc /mR yuKto ihto ym")
.yd" p;pyuKt;n;' /;imRk;,;' su%p[d" Ð 22 Ð

dharmaj†o dharma-À laÀca dharma yukto hito yamaÅ |
bhayadaÅ pŸpa-yuktŸnŸÄ dhŸrmikŸ®ŸÄ sukha-pradaÅ || 2.33.22 ||
Yama knows dharma well. He practices the dharma and is concerned
righteous. He is terrifying to the sinner and benevolent to the virtuous.

for the

mNd m;®t s'yogw" ¨TsvwivRiv/wStq;)
Vy;:y;nwivRiv/wr( yuKt" xƒ v;id ]in" Svnw" Ð 23 Ð

manda mŸruta saÄyogaiÅ utsavair-vividhais-tathŸ |
vyŸkhyŸnair-vividhair yuktaÅ Àañkha vŸdi traniÅ svanaiÅ || 2.33.23 ||
There the wind blows very gently, many festivals are celebrated there, and many
sages conduct discourses. Various musical instruments are played.

dIipk;xt s'kI,| gIt?vin sm;kulm()
ivic] ic] kuxlw" ic]guPtSy vw gOhm( Ð 26 Ð

d pikŸÀata saÄk r®aÄ g tadhvani samŸkulam |
vicitra citra kuÀalaiÅ citraguptasya vai g‡ham || 2.33.26 ||
Chitragupta's palace glows with hundreds of lamps burning and thousands of musical
notes reverberating. It is adorned with multifarious pictures. (which are the akashic
records)

mi,muKt;mye idVye a;sne prm;∫ut)
e
t]Sqo g,yTy;yu" m;nuWie „vtreWu c Ð 27 Ð

ma®i-muktŸmaye divye Ÿsane paramŸdbhute |
tatrastho ga®ayatyŸyuÅ mŸnuŒeŒvitareŒu ca || 2.33.27 ||
There, seated upon his wonderful throne inlaid with precious stones,
calculates the lifespan of human beings and all other creatures.

n muÁit kd;ict( s su’te du„’teip v;)
y¥enop;ijRt' y;vt( t;v√w vei† tSy tt( Ð 28 Ð

Chitragupta
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na muhyati kadŸcit sa suk‡te duŒk‡te'pi vŸ |
yadyenopŸrjitaÄ yŸvat tŸvadvai vetti tasya tat || 2.33.28 ||
He never errs in the matter of recording the merit and demerit. Whatever a person
does, however insignificant, is noted and recorded by Him.

dx;∑ doWriht' ’t kmR ili%Tys*)
ic]guPt;ly;t( p[;Cy;' JvrSy;iSt mh;gOhm( Ð 29 Ð

daÀŸŒ¢a doŒa-rahitaÄ k‡ta karma likhity-asau |
citraguptŸlayŸt prŸcyŸÄ jvarasyŸsti mahŸ-g‡ham || 2.33.29 ||
All of one's pious deeds along with all the misdeeds is carefully recorded. To the east
of Chitragupta's residence is located the mansion of Fever.

/mRr;j gOh√e ;ir dUtSt;+yR tq; inix)
itœiNt p;pkm;R," pCym;n; nr;/m;" Ð 33 Ð

Dharma-rŸja g‡he-dvŸri d›tas-tŸrkŒya tathŸ niÀi |
tiŒ¢hanti pŸpa-karmŸ®aÅ pacyamŸnŸ narŸdhamŸÅ || 2.33.33 ||
The attendants of Yama are located in different places near the palace of Lord Yama,
they mature & purge the sinful wretches who committed wicked deeds.

bı" pirkrSten mo=;y gmn' p[it)
’„, ’„,eit ’„,eit yo m;' Smrit inTyx" Ð 8 Ð

baddhaÅ parikarastena mokŒŸya gamanaÄ prati |
k‡Œ®a k‡Œ®eti k‡Œ®eti yo mŸÄ smarati nityaÀaÅ || 2.38.8 ||
Whoever remembers me ever and anon saying Krishna, Krishna, Krishna is lifted up by
Me from purgatory just as a lotus springs up breaking through the water.

gu®r;Tmvt;' x;St; r;j; x;St; dur;Tmn;m()
îh p[Czn p;p;n;' x;St; vwvSvto ym" Ð 8 Ð

gururŸtmavatŸÄ ÀŸstŸ rŸjŸ ÀŸstŸ durŸtmanŸm |
iha pracchana pŸpŸnŸÄ ÀŸstŸ vaivasvato yamaÅ || 2.46.8 ||
The Guru guides the spiritual seeker, the Judicial system punishes the criminals, Lord
Yama regulates and rectifies the person who sins in secret.

p[;yiXc†e„vcI,eW
R u ymlok; Ánek/;)
y;tn;i.ivRmK
u t; ye y;iNt te jIvsNtitm( Ð 9 Ð

prŸyaÀcitteŒvac r®eŒu yama-lokŸ hyanekadhŸ |
yŸtanŸbhir-vimuktŸ ye yŸnti te j va-santatim || 2.46.9 ||
When the expiatory and deterrent punishments in purgatory cease, O Garuda the jiva
again enters into the cycle of rebirth.
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gTv; m;nuW.;ve tu p;picˆ; .viNt te)
t;Nyh' tv icˆ;in kqiy„ye %go†m Ð 10 Ð

gatvŸ mŸnuŒabhŸve tu pŸpa-cihnŸ bhavanti te |
tŸnyahaÄ tava cihnŸni kathayiŒye khagottama || 2.46.10 ||
It is born again as a human with the characteristic traits of those sins. which were
committed in the previous life. I shall explain O Garuda.

devTve m;nuWTve c d;n .og;idk;" i]_y;")
y; ÎXyNte vwntey tTsv| kmRj' flm( Ð 36 Ð

devatve mŸnuŒatve ca dŸna bhogŸdikŸÅ kriyŸÅ |
yŸ d‡Àyante vainateya tatsarvaÄ karmajaÄ phalam || 2.46.36 ||
O Garuda, whatever experience or condition is observed amongst the devas or
humans; is entirely the fruit of karma.

akm;R ivihte `ore k;m ]_o/;ijRtåe xu.)
e
pte√w nrke .Uyo tSyo†ro n iv¥te Ð 37 Ð

akarmŸ vihite ghore kŸma krodhŸrjite'Àubhe |
patedvai narake bh›yo tasyottaro na vidyate || 2.46.37 ||
If one habitually indulges in wrong actions motivated by desire or anger, it is certain
that one will fall into purgatory from which escape will be difficult.

tdwb;Rdnk;l" Sy;d( yt" s'pitr iSqr;)
ainTy;in xrIr;i, iv.vo nwv x;Xvt" Ð 24 Ð

tadairbŸdana-kŸlaÅ syŸd yataÅ saÄpatir-asthirŸ |
anityŸni Àar rŸ®i vibhavo naiva ÀŸÀvataÅ || 2.47.24 ||
Bodies are perishable, riches are transitory, death is ever present; therefore should
one exert oneself to accumulate merit.

/moR jyit n;/mR" sTy' jyit n;nOtm()
=m; jyit n ]_o/o iv„,ur( jyit n;sur;" Ð 46 Ð

dharmo jayati nŸdharmaÅ satyaÄ jayati nŸn‡tam |
kŒamŸ jayati na krodho viŒ®ur jayati nŸsurŸÅ || 2.47.46 ||
Dharma is victorious not adharma, truth conquers not falsehood;
succeeds not anger; Cosmic Order prevails not the forces of chaos.

forgiveness

iv„,ur( m;t; ipt; iv„,u" iv„,u" Svjn b;N/v;")
yeW;mev iSqr; buiı" n teW;' dugiR t.Rvt
e ( Ð 47 Ð

viŒ®ur mŸtŸ pitŸ viŒ®uÅ viŒ®uÅ svajana bŸndhavŸÅ |
yeŒŸm-eva sthirŸ buddhiÅ na teŒŸÄ durgatir-bhavet || 2.47.47 ||
Vishnu is mother, Vishnu is father, Vishnu is kith and kin. No mishap occurs to those
who set their minds on Vishnu.
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yo /mRxIlo ijt m;n roWo iv¥;ivnIto n propt;pI)
Svd;r tu∑" prd;r dUrSy vw nro no .uiv vNdnIy" Ð 40 Ð

yo dharmaÀ lo jita mŸna roŒo vidyŸvin to na paropatŸp |
svadŸra tuŒ¢aÅ paradŸra d›rasya vai naro no bhuvi vandan yaÅ
2.48.40 ||

||

That person on earth is praise worthy who follows the principles of Dharma, who has
conquered pride and anger, who although learned is humble, who does not trouble
others in vain, who is satisfied with one’s own spouse and refrains from adultery.

Importance of Dharma.
≈I ’„, ¨v;c
Ev' te kiqtSt;+yR jIivtSy ivin,Ry")
m;nuW;,;' iht;q;Ry p[t
e Tv ivinvO†ye Ð 1 Ð

À¿ é‡Œ®a ‹vŸòa
evaÄ te kathitas-tŸrkŒya j vitasya vinir®ayaÅ |
mŸnuŒŸ®ŸÄ hitŸrthŸya pretatva viniv‡ttaye || 2.12.1 ||
Lord Krishna said;
O Garuda, I have explained the various proclivities of life for the benefit of humankind
and for the avoidance the earth-bound state in which the dead may find themselves.

ctuxIRit l=;i, ctu.d
Re ;Xc jNtv")
a<@j;" Svedj;Xcwv ¨i∫∆;Xc jr;yuj;" Ð 2 Ð

caturÀ ti lakŒŸ®i caturbhedŸÀca jantavaÅ |
a®•ajŸÅ svedajŸÀcaiva udbhijjŸÀca jarŸyujŸÅ || 2.12.2 ||
There are eight million four hundred thousand species of creatures divided into four
main groups. They are oviparous, insects, plant life and viviparous.

jr;yuj;Stq; p[oKt; mnu„y;¥;Stq; pre)
svex
R ;' Ev jNtUn;' m;nuWTv' ih dul.
R 'Ð4Ð

jarŸyujŸstathŸ proktŸ manuŒyŸdyŸstathŸ pare |
sarveÀŸÄ eva jant›nŸÄ mŸnuŒatvaÄ hi durlabhaÄ || 2.12.4 ||
Humans are among those creatures known as viviparous. It is very difficult for the
lower species to attain the human state.

pçeiN{y in/;nTv' mh;pu<ywrv;Pyte)
b[;˜,;" =i]y; vwXy;" xU{;StTprj;ty" Ð 5 Ð

pa†cendriya nidhŸnatvaÄ mahŸ-pu®yair-avŸpyate |
brŸhma®ŸÅ kŒatriyŸ vaiÀyŸÅ À›drŸs-tatparajŸtayaÅ || 2.12.5 ||
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This vehicle of the five sense organs can only be attained through great merits.
Humankind is divided into five classes; intelligentsia, administrators, entrepreneurs,
workers and the non-conformists.

jNtun;mev sveW
R ;' .ed;Xcwv shßx")
a;h;ro mwqn
u ' in{; .y' ]_o/Stqwv c Ð 8 Ð

jantunŸm-eva sarveŒŸÄ bhedŸÀcaiva sahasraÀaÅ |
ŸhŸro maithunaÄ nidrŸ bhayaÄ krodhas-tathaiva ca || 2.12.8 ||
There are innumerable differences between living creatures but eating, procreating,
sleeping, fear and anger are common to all living beings.

sveW
R ;mev jNtUn;' ivveko dul.
R " pr")
Ek p;d;id Âpe, deh.ed;STvnekx" Ð 9 Ð

sarveŒŸm-eva jant›nŸÄ viveko durlabhaÅ paraÅ |
eka pŸdŸdi r›pe®a dehabhedŸstv-anekaÀaÅ || 2.12.9 ||
The types of bodies that living creatures possess are also innumerable, But among all
sentient beings discernment is an extremely rare quality.

.Ut;n;' p[;i,n" ≈eœ;" p[;i,n;' mitjIivn")
mitmTsu nr;" ≈eœ; nreWu b[;˜,;" SmOt;" Ð 11 Ð

bh›tŸnŸÄ prŸ®inaÅ ÀreŒ¢hŸÅ prŸ®inŸÄ matij vinaÅ |
matimatsu narŸÅ ÀreŒ¢hŸ nareŒu brŸhma®ŸÅ sm‡tŸÅ || 2.12.11 ||
Among living beings animals are the best. among the animals the intelligent are the best.
Among the intelligent, humans are the best and among humans the spiritually awakened
are the best.

m;nu„y' y" sm;s;¥ SvgR mo=wk s;/km()
tyonR s;/yedk
e ' ten;Tm; viçto /[v
u m( Ð 12 Ð

mŸnuŒyaÄ yaÅ samŸsŸdya svarga mokŒaika sŸdhakam |
tayorna sŸdhayedekaÄ tenŸtmŸ va†cito dhruvam || 2.12.12 ||
Having obtained a human body; which is the sole means for striving for heaven or
Liberation, one is guilty of self-destruction who does not strive for either of these two.

îCzit xtI shß' shßI l=mIhte ktum
R )
(
l=;i/ptI r;Jy' r;j;ip skl;' /r;' lB/um( Ð 13 Ð

icchati Àat sahasraÄ sahasr lakŒam hate kartum |
lakŒŸdhipat rŸjyaÄ rŸjŸpi sakalŸÄ dharŸÄ labdhum || 2.12.13 ||
One who has a hundred silver pieces craves for a thousand; the one who has a
thousand yearns for a hundred thousand. The one who possesses a hundred
thousand wishes to be a monarch; a monarch longs to rule the whole world.
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c]_/roåip surTv' sur.;ve sklsurpit.Rivtum)
(
surpitÂ?vRgitTv' tq;ip n inv†Rte tO„,; Ð 14 Ð

cakradharo'pi suratvaÄ surabhŸve sakala-surapatir-bhavitum |
surapatir-›rdhva-gatitvaÄ tathŸpi na nivarttate t‡Œ®Ÿ || 2.12.14 ||
An emperor wishes to become a god, and on obtaining the status of a god; wishes to
be King of the gods. The King of the gods wishes to become the Lord of the universe
and still the thirst for power is never satiated.

tO„,y; c;i..UtStu nrk' p[itp¥te)
tO„,;muKt;Stu ye keicTSvgRv;s' l.iNt te Ð 15 Ð

t‡Œ®ayŸ cŸbhibh›tastu narakaÄ pratipadyate |
t‡Œ®ŸmuktŸstu ye kecit-svarga-vŸsaÄ labhanti te || 2.12.15 ||
A person afflicted by covetous desires eventually falls into purgatory. Those who are
freed of craving secure a residence in a heavenly realm.

a;Tm;/In Ú pum;NLloke sui% .vit iniXctm( )
xBdÚ SpxRXc Âpm( c rso gN/Xc tÌu,; Ú Ð 2.12.16 ||
tq;c ivWy;/Ino duÚi% .vit iniXctm( Ð 2.12.17 ||

ŸtmŸdh naÅ pumŸnlloke sukhi bhavati niÀcitam |
ÀabdaÅ sparÀaÀca r›paÄ ca raso gandhaÀca tad gu®ŸÅ || 2.12.16 ||
tathŸca viŒayŸdh no duÅkhi bhavati niÀcitam || 2.12.17 ||
A person who is self-dependant is sure to be happy. The qualities of sound, touch,
colour, taste and smell make one dependant upon the objects of the senses and hence
one is sure to be unhappy.

Kur© m;t© pt© .O© mIn; ht; Ú pçi.re pç)
Ek Ú p[m;dI s kqMn hNyte y Ú sevte pçi.re pç Ð 2.12.18 ||
kurañga mŸtañga patañga bh‡ñga m nŸ hatŸÅ pa†cabhireva pa†ca |
ekaÅ pramŸd sa kathaÄ na hanyate yaÅ sevate pa†cabhireva pa†ca ||
2.12.18 ||
The deer, the elephant, the moth, the bee, and the fish — these five are all destroyed
due to their addiction to the sense organs.
The deer is caught by sound, the elephant by sex (she elephants), the moth by colour of
the flame, the bee by fragance of the lotus and gets caught within, and the fish gets
caught by the sense of taste.

iptO m;tOmyo b;Lye y*vne diyt;my")
pu] p*]myXc;Nte mU!o n;Tmmy" Kvict( Ð 19 Ð

pit‡ mŸt‡mayo bŸlye yauvane dayitŸmayaÅ |
putra pautramayaÀcŸnte m›•ho nŸtmamayaÅ kvacit || 2.12.19 ||
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In infancy one is enthralled with one's parents. In youth one is enthralled with one's
partner; in old age one is enthralled with one's grand-children. Never is one
enthralled with the Atman.

loh d;®myw" p;xw" pum;Nbıo ivmuCyte)
pu] d;rmyw" p;xw" nwv bıo ivmuCyte Ð 20 Ð

loha dŸrumayaiÅ pŸÀaiÅ pumŸnbaddho vimucyate |
putra dŸramayaiÅ pŸÀaiÅ naiva baddho vimucyate || 2.12.20 ||
It is easy for one bound with iron fetters and wooden pegs to get released.
But one bound with the nooses of children and spouses is never released.

Ek Ú kroit p;p;in flm( .u˚te mh;jn; Ú)
.o Kt;ro ivp[ yuJyNte k†R; doWe, iPyte Ð 2.12.21 Ð

ekaÅ karoti pŸpŸni phalaÄ bhuñgkte mahŸjanaÅ |
bhoktŸro vipra-yujyante karttŸ doŒe®a lipyate || 2.12.21 ||
Alone one performs hurtfull deeds and reaps the rewards thereof, one enjoys the
deeds and is tainted by the result.

koåip mOTyu' n jyit b;lo vOıo yuv;ip v;)
su% du"%;i/ko v;ip punr;y;it y;it c Ð 22 Ð

ko'pi m‡tyuÄ na jayati bŸlo v‡ddho yuvŸpi vŸ |
sukha duÅkhŸdhiko vŸpi punarŸyŸti yŸti ca || 2.12.22 ||
It is impossible to escape death; whether a child , a youth or elderly, whether happy or
dejected; one dies and is reborn again and again.

sveW
R ;' pXyt;mev mOt" sv| pirTyjet)
(
Ek" p[j;yte jNturk
e Ev p[lIyte Ð 23 Ð

sarveŒŸÄ paÀyatŸmeva m‡taÅ sarvaÄ parityajet |
ekaÅ prajŸyate jantureka eva pral yate || 2.12.23 ||
Even as everyone stands by watching, one leaves off everything and dies. All beings
are born alone, and alone do they pass away.

Ekoåip .uõK
( te su’tmek Ev c du„’tm()
mOt' xrIrm( ¨TsOJy k;œ loœ sm' i=t* Ð 24 Ð

eko'pi bhuñkte suk‡tam-eka eva ca duŒk‡tam |
m‡taÄ Àar ram uts‡jya kŸŒ¢ha loŒ¢ha samaÄ kŒitau || 2.12.24 ||
Alone does one experience the results of one's actions; either good or bad. The
kinsmen, after death, dispose of the corpse through cremation or burial.

bN/v; ivmu%; y;iNt /mRStmnugCzit)
gOh„e vq;R inv†RNte Xmx;n;n( im]b;N/v;" Ð 25 Ð
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bandhavŸ vimukhŸ yŸnti dharmastam-anugacchati |
g‡heŒvarthŸ nivarttante ÀmaÀŸnŸn mitra-bŸndhavŸÅ || 2.12.25 ||
All kinsmen turn away from the dead; one's only companion is one's virtue. In the
house itself all one's property changes hands, and one's family & friends abandon one
at the cremation grounds.

xrIr' viˆr;d†e su’t' du„’t' v[jt
e )
(
xrIr' viˆn; dG/' pu<y' p;p' sh iSqtm( Ð 26 Ð

Àar raÄ vahnir-Ÿdatte suk‡taÄ duŒk‡taÄ vrajet |
Àar raÄ vahninŸ dagdhaÄ pu®yaÄ pŸpaÄ saha sthitam ||12.26 ||
The physical body is consigned to the flames, one's merit and demerit continue on. The
body is certainly consumed by the fire but the pleasant and unpleasant fruits of one's
actions remain with one to be experienced.

xu.' v; yid v; p;p' .uõK
( te svR] m;nv")
ydnStimte sUyRe n d†' /n' aiqRn;m( Ð 27 Ð

ÀubhaÄ vŸ yadi vŸ pŸpaÄ bhuñkte sarvatra mŸnavaÅ |
yadanastamite s›rye na dattaÄ dhanaÄ arthinŸm || 2.12.27 ||
As certain as rising and setting of the sun, so will the individual reap the just rewards
for pious and impious actions, and for neglecting to give charity to the needy.

/mR Ev;pvg;Ry tSm;d( /m| sm;cret)
(
≈ıy; s;?yte /moR bÛi.n;RqR r;ixi." Ð 32 Ð

dharma evŸpavargŸya tasmŸd dharmaÄ samŸcaret |
ÀraddhayŸ sŸdhyate dharmo bahubhirnŸrtha rŸÀibhiÅ || 2.12.32 ||
Dharma is the basis of Liberation. Hence one should follow Dharma. It is by faith that
Dharma is sustained and not by heaps of riches.

Final Liberation
g®@ ¨v;v
≈ut; my; dy;isN/o ÁD;n;∆Iv s'siO t")
a/un; ≈otum( îCz;im mo=op;y' sn;tnm( Ð 1 Ð

Garuda uvŸca
ÀrutŸ mayŸ dayŸsindho hyaj†ŸnŸjj va saÄs‡tiÅ |
adhunŸ Àrotum icchŸmi mokŒopŸyaÄ sanŸtanam || 2.49.1 ||
Garuda said;
O Ocean of Mercy! I have heard that due to ignorance the jivas are subjected to
transmigration. Now I wish to hear the infallible method of final release.
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.gvn( dev devx
e xr,;gtvTsl)
as;re `or s's;re svR du"%mlImse Ð 2 Ð

bhagavan deva deveÀa Àara®Ÿgata-vatsala |
asŸre ghora saÄsŸre sarva duÅkha-mal mase || 2.49.2 ||
O Supreme Being, God of gods, O Lover of those who take refuge in You, in this world
which is tainted with suffering,

n;n; iv/ xrIrSq; anNt; jIvr;xy")
j;yNte c im[yNte c teW;mNto n iv¥te Ð 3 Ð

nŸnŸ vidha Àar rasthŸ anantŸ j varŸÀayaÅ |
jŸyante ca mriyante ca teŒŸmanto na vidyate || 2.49.3 ||
There are innumerable jivas existing in a myriad of bodies, being born and dying.
There seems to be no end to this process;

sd; du"%;tur; Ev n su%I iv¥te Kvict()
kenop;yen mo=ex muCyNte vd me p[.o Ð 4 Ð

sadŸ duÅkhŸturŸ eva na sukh vidyate kvacit |
kenopŸyena mokŒeÀa mucyante vada me prabho || 2.49.4 ||
All beings are always suffering, none is truely happy. O Saviour, please teach me
how one can be liberated.

≈I .gv;n( ¨v;c
Í,u t;+yR p[v+y;im yNm;' Tv' pirpOCzis)
ySy ≈v,m;]e, s's;r;n( muCyte nr" Ð 5 Ð

À¿ bhagavan uvŸòa
À‡®u tŸrkŒya pravakŒyŸmi yanmŸÄ tvaÄ parip‡cchasi |
yasya Àrava®amŸtre®a saÄsŸrŸn mucyate naraÅ || 2.49.5 ||
The blessed Lord said;
Listen, O Garuda, and I shall tell you all that you have enquired, By listening attentively
one can attain liberation from the cycle of transmigration.

aiSt dev" prb[˜-SvÂpo in„kl" ixv")
svRD" svRkt;R c svex
R o inmRloå√y" Ð 6 Ð

asti devaÅ parabrahma-svar›po niŒkalaÅ ÀivaÅ |
sarvaj†aÅ sarva-kartŸ ca sarveÀo nirmalo'dvayaÅ || 2.49.6 ||
There is an Absolute Reality, in the form of the Supreme Godhead, indivisible and
Benevolent, Omniscient, the Supreme Cause, Lord of all, Pure, without a second,

Svy'Jyoitrn;¥Nto inivRk;r" pr;Tpr")
ingu,
R " siCcd;nNdStd'x; jIvs'Dk;" Ð 7 Ð
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svayaÄjyotiranŸdyanto nirvikŸraÅ parŸtparaÅ |
nirgu®aÅ saccidŸnandas-tadaÄÀŸ j vasaÄj†akŸÅ || 2.49.7 ||
Self-luminous, without beginning or end, unchangeable, the highest of the high, devoid
of all negative attributes, having existence, consciousness and bliss as His qualities.
All creatures are His parts and parcels.

an;¥ iv¥opht; yq;Gn* ivSfuil©k;")
deh;¥up;i/siM.Nn;Ste kmRi.r( an;idi." Ð 8 Ð

anŸdya vidyopahatŸ yathŸgnau visphuliñgakŸÅ |
dehŸdyupŸdhisambhinnŸste karmabhir anŸdibhiÅ || 2.49.8 ||
Being handicapped by beginningless nescience; like sparks of fire, they separate into
different bodies, through the effect of karma which has no beginning.

su% du"% p[d"w pu<y p;p Âpwr( inyiN]t;")
t†∆;ityut' dehm( a;yu.oRgç kmRjm( Ð 9 Ð

sukha duÅkha pradaiÅ pu®ya pŸpa r›pair niyantritŸÅ |
tattajjŸtiyutaÄ deham Ÿyurbhoga†ca karmajam || 2.49.9 ||
They are controlled by virtues and vices in the form of bliss and sorrow. Their bodies
have different social functions, life-spans and enjoyment caused by their various
previous karmas.

p[itjNm p[p¥Nte teW;mip pr' pun")
ssU+m il© xrIrm( a;mo=;d( a=r' %g Ð 10 Ð

pratijanma prapadyante teŒŸmapi paraÄ punaÅ |
sas›kŒma liñga Àar ram ŸmokŒŸd akŒaraÄ khaga || 2.49.10 ||
Through every birth, O Garuda, the jivas maintain their subtle astral bodies (comprised
of the emotions & mind) these remain until final liberation is attained.

Sq;vr;" ’myXc;j;" pi=," pxvo nr")
/;imRk; iS]dx;St√n( moi=,Xc yq; ]_mm( Ð 11 Ð

sthŸvarŸÅ k‡mayaÀcŸjŸÅ pakŒi®aÅ paÀavo naraÅ |
dhŸrmikŸ stridaÀŸstadvan mokŒi®aÀca yathŸ kramam || 2.49.11 ||
The jivas evolve through births in insentient objects, in the bodies of insects, birds,
animals, men women and deities but after obtaining Liberation do not again take birth in
any material form.

ctur( iv/ xrIr;i, /OTv; muKTv; shßx")
su’t;Nm; nvo .UTv; D;in cen( mo=m( a;Pnuy;t( Ð 12 Ð

catur vidha Àar rŸ®i dh‡tvŸ muktvŸ sahasraÀaÅ |
suk‡tŸnmŸ navo bh›tvŸ j†Ÿni cen mokŒam ŸpnuyŸt || 2.49.12 ||
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Passing through four types of bodies conditioned by their actions (karma) and leaving
one body after the other; innumerable times, the jiva finally takes birth as a human being.
Acquiring Spiritual Wisdom through merit from righteous actions, one attains liberation.

ctuxIRitl=eWu xrIreWu xrIir,;m()
n m;nuW' ivn;Ny] tÊvD;nNtu l>yte Ð 13 Ð

caturÀ tilakŒeŒu Àar reŒu Àar ri®Ÿm |
na mŸnuŒaÄ vinŸnyatra tattvaj†Ÿnantu labhyate || 49.13 ||
In the eight million four hundred thousand (lower) births a jiva cannot acquire Wisdom
and Discrimination, It is only in the human birth that this is possible.

a] jNm shß;,;' shßwrip koi$i.")
kd;icLl.te jNtu" m;nu„y' pu<ysçy;t( Ð 14 Ð

atra janma sahasrŸ®ŸÄ sahasrair-api ko¢ibhiÅ |
kadŸcil-labhate jantuÅ mŸnuŒyaÄ pu®ya-sa†cayŸt || 49.14 ||
After millions of births a jiva may obtain a human form, due to the aggregate of merit
aaccumulated in all the previous lives.

sop;n .Ut' mo=Sy m;nu„y' p[;Py dul.
R m()
ySt;ryit n;Tm;n' tSm;t( p;ptroå] k" Ð 15 Ð

sopŸna bh›taÄ mokŒasya mŸnuŒyaÄ prŸpya durlabham |
yastŸrayati nŸtmŸnaÄ tasmŸt pŸpataro'tra kaÅ || 49.15 ||
After obtaining this rare human form which is the stepping stone to Liberation; surely
there is no greater sinner than one who does not pursue the spiritual path.

nr" p[;Pyetr∆Nm lB?v; ceiN{y s*œvm()
n veÊy;Tm iht' yStu s .ved( b[˜`;tk" Ð 16 Ð

naraÅ prŸpyetarajjanma labdhvŸ cendriya sauŒ¢havam |
na vettyŸtma hitaÄ yastu sa bhaved brahma-ghŸtakaÅ || 49.16 ||
Having been born in this most beautiful human form, one surely incurs the sin of
spiritual suicide if one neglects one's spiritual progress.

ivn; dehn
e kSy;ip pu®W;qoR n iv¥te)
tSm;∂eh' /n' r=et( pu<y km;Ri, s;/yet( Ð 17 Ð

vinŸ dehena kasyŸpi puruŒŸrtho na vidyate |
tasmŸddehaÄ dhanaÄ rakŒet pu®ya karmŸ®i sŸdhayet || 49.17 ||
Without a human body it is impossible to obtain the Supreme Goal. One should therefore,
be very cautious to guard this extremely precious body and to perform virtuous actions.
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r=eCc svRd;Tm;nm( a;Tm; svRSy .;jnm()
r=e, yTnm; itœet( jIvn( .{;i, pXyit Ð 18 Ð

rakŒecca sarvadŸtmŸnam ŸtmŸ sarvasya bhŸjanam |
rakŒe®a yatnamŸ tiŒ¢hejj van bhadrŸ®i paÀyati || 2.49.18 ||
One should always protect one’s body & mind which is the means of accomplishing
everything. One should protect this body at all costs and do that which is conductive to
general well-being.

tÌoipt' Sy;ım;iqR /moR D;n;q| Evc)
D;n' tu ?y;n yog;q| aicr;t( p[ivmuCyte Ð 21 Ð

tad-gopitaÄ syŸd-dhamŸrthi dharmo j†ŸnŸrthaÄ evaca |
j†ŸnaÄ tu dhyŸna yogŸrthaÄ acirŸt pra-vimucyate || 2.49.21 ||
The body is the means of practicing the Dharma, accumulating wealth and knowledge.
Knowledge leads to meditation, meditation to unification with the Supreme; then is one
quickly liberated.

Vy;`[Iv;Ste jr; c;yuy;Rit i.Nn `$;Mbuvt()
in~niNt irpuvd( rog;" tSm;Cz^y
e[ " sm>yset( Ð 24 Ð

vyŸghr vŸste jarŸ cŸyuryŸti bhinna gha¢Ÿmbuvat |
nighnanti ripuvad rogŸÅ tasmŸcchreyaÅ samabhyaset || 2.49.24 ||
Old age stalks us like a tigress. Youth ebbs away like water from a leaking pot.
Sickness enfeebles us like an enemy. Hence one should apply oneself to Dharma alone.

y;vNn;≈yte du"%' y;vNn;y;iNt c;pd")
y;vNneiN{y vwkLy' t;vCz^y
e[ " sm>yset( Ð 25 Ð

yŸvan-nŸÀrayate duÅkhaÄ yŸvan-nŸyŸnti cŸpadaÅ |
yŸvan-nendriya vaikalyaÄ tŸvac-chreyaÅ samabhyaset ||49.25 ||
As long as one is free from sorrow, and not beset by misfortune, as long as one is
free from infirmity and illness, one should practice Dharma.

y;vi†œit dehoåy' t;v†Êv' sm>yset)
(
sNdIPt kox.vne kUp' %nit dumiR t" Ð 26 Ð

yŸvat-tiŒ¢hati deho'yaÄ tŸvat-tattvaÄ samabhyaset |
sand pta koÀabhavane k›paÄ khanati durmatiÅ || 2.49.26 ||
As long as the health is robust, one should exert oneself in the practice of the Dharma
and discernment between the real and unreal. Only fools start digging a well when the
house is on fire.

k;lo n D;yte n;n;k;yw"R s's;rs'.vw")
su%' du"%' jno hNt n vei† iht' a;Tmn" Ð 27 Ð
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kŸlo na j†Ÿyate nŸnŸkŸryaiÅ saÄsŸra-saÄbhavaiÅ |
sukhaÄ duÅkhaÄ jano hanta na vetti hitaÄ ŸtmanaÅ || 2.49.27 ||
Time flies away while the foolish person is engrossed in mundane activities. Most
people do not realize what is beneficial or harmful to them, they are unaware of their
own real interest.

j;t;n( a;†;Rn( mOt;n( a;pı∑;n( ∂OÇ; c du"i%t;n()
loko mohsur;' pITv; n ib.eit kd;cn Ð 28 Ð

jŸtŸn ŸrttŸn m‡tŸn ŸpaddhaŒ¢Ÿn d‡Œ¢vŸ ca duÅkhitŸn |
loko mohasurŸÄ p tvŸ na bibheti kadŸcana || 2.49.28 ||
Even after seeing (all around) the pangs of birth, the distressed, the dead, the fallen
and the aggrieved, people do not fear, having drunk the wine of infatuation (with
materialism).

sMpd" SvPn s'k;x; y*vn' kusm
u opmm()
ti@Ccplm( a;yu„y' kSy Sy;∆;nto /Oit" Ð 29 Ð

sampadaÅ svapna saÄkŸÀŸ yauvanaÄ kusumopamam |
ta•iccapalam ŸyuŒyaÄ kasya syŸjjŸnato dh‡tiÅ || 2.49.29 ||
Wealth is fleeting like a dream, youth is fading like a flower,
lightning. Knowing this who can entertain fortitude.

age is fickle like the

xt' jIivtm( aTyLp' in{; lSywStd( aıRkm()
b;Ly rog jr; du"%wrLp' tdip in„flm( Ð 30 Ð

ÀataÄ j vitam atyalpaÄ nidrŸ lasyaistad arddhakam |
bŸlya roga jarŸ duÅkhair-alpaÄ tad-api niŒphalam || 2.49.30 ||
A life-span of a hundred years is too little (for fulfilling all our desires). Half of that is
spent in sleep or idleness. Whatever is left is wasted due to childhood, disease, old
age and misfortune.

p[;rB/Vye in®¥ogI j;g†RVye p[sPu tk")
ivXvStXc.ySq;ne h; nr" ko n hNyte Ð 31 Ð

prŸrabdhavye nirud-yog jŸgarttavye pra-suptakaÅ |
viÀvastaÀcabhayasthŸne hŸ naraÅ ko na hanyate || 2.49.31 ||
Alas! Is that person not dead; who is idle at a place of action, sleeps at a place of
awakening and is complacent in a place of death?

toyfen sme dehe jIven;]_My s'iSqte)
ainTy; p[ys'v;se kq' itœit in.Ry" Ð 32 Ð

toya-phena same dehe j venŸkramya saÄsthite |
anityŸ prayasaÄvŸse kathaÄ tiŒ¢hati nirbhayaÅ || 2.49.32 ||
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When the jiva inhabits the physical body which is (unsubstantial) like foam on the sea,
when the company of the beloved is but temporary, how can a person remain
indifferent?

aihte ihts'D" Sy;d/[v
u e /[v
u s'Dk")
anqoR c;qR ivD;n" Svmq| yo n vei† s" Ð 33 Ð

ahite hita-saÄj†aÅ syŸd-adhruve dhruva saÄj†akaÅ |
anartho cŸrtha vij†ŸnaÅ svamarthaÄ yo na vetti saÅ || 2.49.33 ||
One who does not know the Ultimate Reality; thinks that to be useful which is useless,
considers the impermanent to be the permanent and as meaningful that which is
meaningless.

pXyNnip p[S%lit Í<vNnip n bu?yit)
p#Nnip n j;n;it devm;y; ivmoiht" Ð 34 Ð

paÀyann-api praskhalati À‡®vann-api na budhyati |
pa¢hann-api na jŸnŸti deva-mŸyŸ vimohitaÅ || 2.49.34 ||
Being deluded by the illusion of materialism, one stumbles even while seeing,
misunderstands even while hearing and misses the import even while reading.

tiNnm∆∆gidd' gM.Ire k;ls;gre)
mOTyu rogjr; g[;hw" n kiXcdip bu?yte Ð 35 Ð

tan-nimajjaj-jagad-idaÄ gambh re kŸla-sŸgare |
m‡tyu rogajarŸ grŸhair-na kaÀcid-api budhyate || 2.49.35 ||
Even when drowning in this ocean of Time, beset by sharks in the form of death,
disease, and old age; one does not become mindful of reality.

p[it=, .y' k;l" =Iym;,o n l+yte)
a;m ku.
' îv;'."Sqo ivxI,oR n iv.;Vyte Ð 36 Ð

prati-kŒa®a bhayaÄ kŸlaÅ kŒ yamŸ®o na lakŒyate |
Ÿma kuÄbha ivŸÄbhaÅstho viÀ r®o na vibhŸvyate || 2.49.36 ||
One is not mindful that time is slipping away at every moment, one is not mindful of
impermenance as a pot of unbaked clay lying in water does not appear to be
unsubstantial.

yuJyte ve∑n' v;yo" a;k;xSy c %<@nm()
g[qnç tr©;,;m( a;œ; n;yuiW yuJyte Ð 37 Ð

yujyate veŒ¢anaÄ vŸyor-ŸkŸÀasya ca kha®•anam |
grathana†ca tarañgŸ®Ÿm ŸŒ¢hŸ nŸyuŒi yujyate || 2.49.37 ||
It may be possible to wrap the mind up, to tear the ether, or to knot the waves; but it is
not possible to perpetuate one's existence (in this world).
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pOiqvI dÁte yen me®Xc;ip ivxIyRt)
e
xu„yte s;gr jl' xrIrSy c k; kq; Ð 38 Ð

p‡thiv dahyate yena meruÀ-cŸpi viÀ ryate |
ÀuŒyate sŸgara jalaÄ Àar rasya ca kŸ kathŸ || 2.49.38 ||
(Forested ) land turns into desert, even the lofty mount Meru will one day be eroded
away, even the deep water of the ocean will dry up, what then can be said of this
insignificant body?

apTy' me kl]' me /n' me b;N/v;Xc me)
jLpn( timit mÊy;Rj' hiNt k;lvOko bl;t( Ð 39 Ð

apatyaÄ me kalatraÄ me dhanaÄ me bŸndhavŸÀca me |
jalpan tamiti marttyŸjaÄ hanti kŸlav‡ko balŸt || 2.49.39 ||
“This child is mine, this spouse is mine, all this wealth, these relatives and friends all
these belong to me”! Even while thinking thus; one is snatched by Time ; like a wolf
siezing a goat.

îd' ’timd' k;yRm( îdmNyT’t;’tm()
EvmIh;sm;yuKt' ’t;Nt" ku®te vxm( Ð 40 Ð

idaÄ k‡tam-idaÄ kŸryam idam-anyat-k‡tŸk‡tam |
evam- hŸ-samŸyuktaÄ k‡tŸntaÅ kurute vaÀam || 2.49.40 ||
“This I have achieved, this I will achieve, this project has almost been accomplished”;
— even while thus aspiring , one is taken by the god-of-death.

Xv" k;yRm¥ kuvIRt pUv;Re c;pr;ikm()
n ih mOTyu" p[tI=et( ’t' v;Pyq v; å’tm( Ð 41 Ð

ÀvaÅ kŸryam-adya kurv ta p›rvŸh®e cŸparŸh®ikam |
na hi m‡tyuÅ prat kŒet k‡taÄ vŸpyatha vŸ'k‡tam || 2.49.41 ||
One should do today what one plans for tomorrow, in the fore-noon what is planned
for the afternoon — for Death will not wait for one to complete the projects one sets
for oneself.

tO„,; sUcIiv ini.RNn' isKt' ivWy sipRW;)
r;g√eW;nle pKv' mOTyurXnit m;nvm( Ð 43 Ð

t‡Œ®Ÿ s›c vi nirbhinnaÄ siktaÄ viŒaya sarpiŒŸ |
rŸga-dveŒŸnale pakvaÄ m‡tyur-aÀnati mŸnavam || 2.49.43 ||
Skewered on the spit of craving, basted in the oil of passion, roasted in the fire of
attraction and aversion, humans are eaten up by Death.

b;l;'Xc y*vnSq;'Xc vOı;n( g.Rgt;nip)
sv;Rn;ivxte mOTyu" Ev' .Utimd' jgt( Ð 44 Ð

bŸlŸÄÀca yauvana-sthŸÄÀca v‡ddhŸn garbha-gatŸn-api |
sarvŸ nŸviÀate m‡tyuÅ evam bh›tam-idam jagat || 2.49.44 ||
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Death takes away even children, young people, the aged and even those in the womb
— everything is overcome by Death, such is this world.

Svdehmip jIvoåy' muKTv; y;it ym;lym()
S]I m;tO iptO pu];id sMbN/" ken hetn
u ; Ð 45 Ð

svadeham-api j vo'yaÄ muktvŸ yŸti yamŸlayam |
str mŸt‡ pit‡ putrŸdi sambandhaÅ kena hetunŸ || 2.49.45 ||
Every jiva is separated from its own body and goes to the realm of Death, what
permenance then is there, in relationships of spouse, mother, father, offspring and
other relatives?

du"%mUl' ih s's;r" s ySy;iSt n du"i%t")
tSy Ty;g" ’to yen s su%I n;pr" Kvict( Ð 46 Ð

duÅkha-m›laÄ hi saÄsŸraÅ sa yasyŸsti na duÅkhitaÅ |
tasya tyŸgaÅ k‡to yena sa sukh nŸparaÅ kvacit || 2.49.46 ||
This world has suffering as its base, there is no creature that is free from suffering.
Whoever renounces this material world will have joy, there is no other way.

p[.v' svRd"u %;n;m( a;ly' svR a;pd;m()
a;≈y' svR p;p;n;' s's;r' vjRyt
e ( +,;t( Ð 47 Ð

prabhavaÄ sarva duÅkhŸnŸm ŸlayaÄ sarva ŸpadŸm |
ŸÀrayaÄ sarva pŸpŸnŸÄ saÄsŸraÄ varjayet kŒ®Ÿt || 2.49.47 ||
This world is controlled by suffering, it is the abode of misfortune it is the field of
wrong & misguided actions, therefore should one renounce it immediately.

m;'s luB/o yq; mTSyo lohx'k'u n pXyit)
su%luB/s( tq; dehI ymv;/;' n pXyit Ð 51 Ð

mŸÄsa lubdho yathŸ matsyo loh-aÀañkuÄ na paÀyati|
sukha-lubdhas tathŸ deh yamavŸdhŸÄ na paÀyati || 2.49.51||
Just as the fish tempted by the bait does not see the barbed hook, so also do those
who are engrossed in sense gratification not anticipate the torment of Death.

iht;iht' n j;nNto inTymuNm;gRg;imn")
kui=pU,R inœ; ye te nr; n;rk;" %g Ð 52 Ð

hitŸhitaÄ na jŸnanto nityam-unmŸrga-gŸminaÅ |
kukŒi-p›r®a niŒ¢hŸ ye te narŸ nŸrakŸÅ khaga || 2.49.52 ||
Those travelling on the wrong path do not distinguish between that which is beneficial
and that which is not. Those engaged only in self-gratification deserve suffering, O
Garuda.
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in{;.I mwqn
u ;h;r;" sveW
R ;' p[;i,n;' sm;")
D;nv;n( m;nv" p[oKto D;nhIn" pxu" SmOt" Ð 53 Ð

nidrŸbh maithunŸhŸrŸÅ sarveŒŸÄ prŸ®inŸÄ samŸÅ |
j†ŸnavŸn mŸnavaÅ prokto j†Ÿna-h naÅ paÀuÅ sm‡taÅ || 2.49.53 ||
Sleep, defence, eating and sex are common in all creatures.
wisdom is human, and one devoid of it is an animal.

One who possess

p[.;te ml mU];>y;' =u†õ
O >( y;' m?yge rv*)
r;]* mdn in{;>y;' b;?yNte mU! m;nv;" Ð 54 Ð

prabhŸte mala m›trŸbhyŸÄ kŒutt‡ñbhyŸÄ madhyage ravau |
rŸtrau madana nidrŸbhyŸÄ bŸdhyante m›•ha mŸnavŸÅ || 49.54 ||
People are troubled in the morning by the calls of nature, by hunger and thirst at
midday and by lust and sleep at night.

Svdeh /n d;r;id inrt;" svR jNtv")
j;yNte c im[yNte c h; hNt;D;n moiht;" Ð 55 Ð

svadeha dhana dŸrŸdi niratŸÅ sarva jantavaÅ |
jŸyante ca mriyante ca hŸ hantŸj†Ÿna mohitŸÅ || 2.49.55 ||
All people are obsessed with their bodies, their wealth, their spouses etc. Alas
remaining thus infatuated & deluded by materialism they are born again and again.

sTs©Xc ivvekXc inmRl' nyn √ym()
ySy n;iSt nr" soåN/" kq' n Sy;dm;gRg" Ð 57 Ð

satsañgaÀca vivekaÀca nirmalaÄ nayana dvayam |
yasya nŸsti naraÅ so'ndhaÅ kathaÄ na syŸd-amŸrga-gaÅ ||49.57||
Association with the virtuous and discernment between the beneficial and nonbeneficial are the two clear eyes. Whoever lacks them is blind and will certainly stray
from the path of Dharma.

Sv Sv v,;R≈m;c;r inrt;" svR m;nv;")
n j;niNt pr' /m| vOq; nXyiNt d;iM.k;" Ð 58 Ð

sva sva var®ŸÀram-ŸcŸra niratŸÅ sarva mŸnavŸÅ |
na jŸnanti paraÄ dharmaÄ v‡thŸ naÀyanti dŸmbhikŸÅ || 2.49.58 ||
People are completely obsessed with their own mundane affairs, with their professions
or their various stages of life. Being Ignorant of true Dharma, filled with vainglory &
living in vain they perish.

n;m m;]e, sNtu∑;" kmRk;<@rt; nr;")
mN]oCc;r, hom;¥wr( .[;imt;" ]_tuivStrw" Ð 60 Ð

nŸma mŸtre®a santuŒ¢ŸÅ karma-kŸ®•a-ratŸ narŸÅ |
mantroccŸra®a homŸdyair bhrŸmitŸÅ kratu-vistaraiÅ || 2.49.60 ||
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The Hypocrits are satisfied by performing rituals in name alone. Being misguided they
perform empty rituals and make an ostentatious show of piety for their own
glorification.

Ek .uKtopv;s;¥wr( inyRm"w k;yxoW,w")
mU!;" pro=m( îCziNt mm m;y; ivmoiht;" Ð 61 Ð

eka bhuktopavŸsŸdyair niryamaiÅ kŸya-ÀoŒa®aiÅ |
m›•hŸÅ parokŒam icchanti mama mŸyŸ vimohitŸÅ || 2.49.61 ||
Some other fools think they can obtain the Supreme Goal by torturing their bodies with
fasts and self imposed restrictions. Thus are they deluded by the material world.

j$;.;r;ijnwr( yuKt; d;iM.k; veW/;ir,")
.[miNt D;invLloke .[;myiNt jn;nip Ð 63 Ð

ja¢ŸbhŸrŸjinair yuktŸ dŸmbhikŸ veŒa-dhŸri®aÅ |
bhramanti j†Ÿnival-loke bhrŸmayanti janŸn-api || 2.49.63 ||
There are many imposters who pretend to be Enlightened. They disguise themselves
with religious garb, with matted hair and deer skins, they move about deceiving &
cheating people.

s's;rj su%;sKt' b[˜DoåSmIit v;idnm()
kmR b[˜o.y .[∑' t' Tyjed( aNTyj' yq; Ð 64 Ð

saÄsŸraja sukhŸsaktaÄ brahmaj†o'sm ti vŸdinam |
karma brahmobhaya bhraŒ¢aÄ taÄ tyajed antyajaÄ yathŸ ||49.64
The fraudulent rascal who takes delight in material pleasures but pretends to be
spiritually enlightened; is deprived of both material success and the knowledge of God.
Such a person should be avoided like an outcaste.

gOh;r<y sm; loke gtv[I@; idgMbr;")
criNt g∂R.;¥;Xc ivrKt;Ste .viNt ikm( Ð 65 Ð

g‡hŸra®ya samŸ loke gata-vr •Ÿ digambarŸÅ |
caranti garddabhŸdyŸÀca viraktŸste bhavanti kim || 2.49.65 ||
Alike at home and in the forest, naked and shameless, the donkeys and others, move
about here and there. Are they considered as liberated through their [apparent] nonattachment?

mO∫SmoıOln;d( Ev muKt;" SyuyiR d m;nv;")
mO∫Smv;sI inTy' Xv; s ik' muKto .iv„yit Ð 66 Ð

m‡dbhasmoddh‡lanŸd eva muktŸÅ syur-yadi mŸnavŸÅ |
m‡dbhasma-vŸs nityaÄ ÀvŸ sa kiÄ mukto bhaviŒyati || 2.49.66 ||
If one can be Liberated by smearing oneself with mud and ash, will those creatures
that dwell in mud and ash like dogs attain Liberation?
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tO, p,oRdk;h;r;" stt' vnv;isn")
jMbUk;%u mOg;¥;Xc t;ps;Ste .viNt ikm( Ð 67 Ð

t‡®a par®odakŸhŸrŸÅ satataÄ vanavŸsinaÅ |
jamb›kŸkhum‡gŸdyŸÀca tŸpasŸste bhavanti kim || 2.49.67 ||
If by being a vegetarian one can attain beatitude, then what of forest creatures, like
jackals, mice and deer that live on grass, leaves and water. Are they also considered
to be ascetics?

tSm;iNnTy;idk' kmR lok rÔn k;rkm()
mo=Sy k;r,' s;=;†ÊvD;n %geXvr Ð 70 Ð

tasmŸn-nityŸdikaÄ karma loka ra†jana kŸrakam |
mokŒasya kŸra®aÄ sŸkŒŸt tattvaj†Ÿna khageÀvara || 2.49.70 ||
Therefore people may be content with their own routines, but these will only further
their own sense-gratification. The only way to Liberation is through the knowledge of
the Truth, O Garuda.

ved;gm pur;,D" prm;q| n vei† y")
iv@'bkSy tSywv tTsv| k;k.;iWtm( Ð 73 Ð

vedŸgama purŸ®aj†aÅ paramŸrthaÄ na vetti yaÅ |
vi•ambakasya tasyaiva tat sarvaÄ kŸka-bhŸŒitam || 2.49.73 ||
A person well versed in the text of all the scriptures but ignorant of the Highest Truth is
an imposter whose utterances resemble the cawing of a crow.

îd' D;nimd' Deyimit icNt; sm;kul;")
p#NTyhinRx' x;S]' prtÊv pr;õ(m%
u ;" Ð 74 Ð

idaÄ j†Ÿnam idaÄ j†eyam iti cintŸ samŸkulŸÅ |
pa¢hantyaharniÀaÄ ÀŸstraÄ para-tattva parŸñ-mukhŸÅ || 2.49.74 ||
Those who are concerned about the source of the universe and the nature of material
objects, take recourse to study of science which they pursue by day and night, but
they turn away from the highest Truth.

aNyq; prm' tÊv' jn;" iKlXyiNt c;Nyq;)
aNyq; x;S] s∫;vo Vy;:y;' kuviR Nt c;Nyq; Ð 76 Ð

anyathŸ paramaÄ tattvaÄ janŸÅ kliÀyanti cŸnyathŸ |
anyathŸ ÀŸstra sadbhŸvo vyŸkhyŸÄ kurvanti cŸnyathŸ || 2.49.76 ||
Reality is not what it seems, and people suffer due unpercieved causes,
The meaning of the scriptures is obscure, and people discourse on unbeneficial topics.

kqyNTyuNmnI.;v' Svy' n;nu.viNt c)
ah˚;rSt;" keicd( ¨pdex;id vijRt;" Ð 77 Ð

kathayanty-unman -bhŸvaÄ svayaÄ nŸnubhavanti ca |
ahañkŸrastŸÅ kecid upadeÀŸdi varjitŸÅ || 2.49.77 ||
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Some egoistic people devoid of initiation and without direct empirical experience, selfinterpret the scriptures; which they do not rightly understand.

ixro vhit pu„p;i, gN/' j;n;it n;isk;)
p#iNt ved x;S];i, dul.
R o .;vbo/k" Ð 79 Ð

Àiro vahati puŒpŸ®i gandhaÄ jŸnŸti nŸsikŸ |
pa¢hanti veda ÀŸstrŸ®i durlabho bhŸvabodhakaÅ || 2.49.79 ||
The flowers which adorn the head, are smelt by the nose. People study scriptures, but
(without a guru) it is very difficult to understand the essential meaning.

tÊvm( a;TmSqmD;Tv; mU!" x;S]eWu muÁit)
gop" k=;gteCz;ge kUp' pXyit dumiR t" Ð 80 Ð

tattvam Ÿtmasthamaj†ŸtvŸ m›•haÅ ÀŸstreŒu muhyati |
gopaÅ kakŒŸgatec-chŸge k›paÄ paÀyati durmatiÅ || 2.49.80 ||
Not realizing that the Truth is within one. A fool is beguiled by (self study of ) the
scriptures. While the goat stands in the shed the shepherd seeks for it in the well in
vain.

p[D;hInSy p#n' yq;N/Sy c dpR,m()
at" p[D;vt;' x;S]' tÊvD;nSy l=,m( Ð 82 Ð

praj†Ÿ-h nasya pa¢hanaÄ yathŸndhasya ca darpa®am |
ataÅ praj†ŸvatŸÄ ÀŸstraÄ tattvaj†Ÿnasya lakŒa®am || 2.49.82 ||
For the un-realized person the self-study of scriptures is useless — like a mirror to the
blind. But for the Self-realized person the same is the means of true knowledge.

anek;in c x;S];i, SvLp;yur( iv~n ko$y")
tSm;Ts;r' ivj;nIy;t( =Ir' h's îv;M.is Ð 84 Ð

anekŸni ca ÀŸstrŸ®i svalpŸyur vighna ko¢ayaÅ |
tasmŸt sŸraÄ vijŸn yŸt kŒ raÄ haÄsa ivŸmbhasi || 2.49.84 ||
Scriptures are many, life is short. Obstacles come in battalions. One should discriminate
between that which is true and that which is false like a swan separating milk from
water.

n ved;?y;yn;NmuiKt" n x;S] p#n;dip)
D;n;dev ih kwvLy' n;Nyq; ivnt;Tmj Ð 87 Ð

na vedŸdhyŸyanŸn-muktiÅ na ÀŸstra pa¢hanŸd-api |
j†ŸnŸd-eva hi kaivalyaÄ nŸnyathŸ vinatŸtmaja || 2.49.87 ||
One cannot obtain Liberation by simply chanting Vedas nor by self-study of the
Scriptures. Liberation comes from the dawning of pure wisdom alone, not otherwise
O Garuda.
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n;≈m" k;r,' muiKt" dxRn;in n k;r,m()
tqwv svRkm;Ri, D;nmev ih k;r,m( Ð 88 Ð

nŸÀramaÅ kŸra®aÄ muktiÅ darÀanŸni na kŸra®am |
tathaiva sarva karmŸ®i j†Ÿnam eva hi kŸra®am || 2.49.88 ||
Simply following the duties prescribed for a certain stage in life is not conducive to
Liberation; nor the study of a particular system of philosophy, nor the mindless practice
of rituals, Wisdom alone is conducive to Liberation.

muiKtd; gu®v;gek; iv¥;" sv;R iv@iMbk;")
x;S] .;rshßeWu Áek' sÔIvn' prm( Ð 89 Ð

muktidŸ guru-vŸgekŸ vidyŸÅ sarvŸ vi•ambikŸÅ |
ÀŸstra bhŸra-sahasreŒu hyekaÄ sa¢-j vanaÄ param || 2.49.89 ||
It is by instruction from the Guru alone, that one can attain realization. All (book-learned)
knowledge is vain. Among thousands of scriptural verses the word of the Guru alone is
productive [of true knowledge].

a;gmoKt' ivvekoTq' i√/; D;n' p[c=te)
xBdb[˜;gmmy' pr' b[˜ ivvekjm( Ð 91 Ð

ŸgamoktaÄ vivekotthaÄ dvidhŸ j†ŸnaÄ pracakŒate |
Àabda-brahmŸgama-mayaÄ paraÄ brahma vivekajam || 2.49.91 ||
There are two types of Spiritual Knowledge; one arising from the study of scripture —
known as Shabda Brahman. The other arising from contemplation and discernment
known as Parabrahman.

√e pde bN/ mo=;y nmmeit mmeit c)
mmeit b?yte jNtu" nmmeit p[mCu yte Ð 93 Ð

dve pade bandha mokŒŸya na mameti mameti ca |
mameti badhyate jantuÅ na mameti pramucyate || 2.49.93 ||
Two words — “mine” (mama) and “not mine” (na mama) signify bondage and release.
By possesiveness is one bound (to the wheel of rebirth) and by non-possessiveness
is one Liberated.

tTkmR yNn bN/;y s; iv¥; y; ivmuiKtd;)
a;y;s;y; pr' kmR iv¥;Ny; ixLpnw pu,m( Ð 94 Ð

tat karma yan-na bandhŸya sŸ vidyŸ yŸ vimuktidŸ |
ŸyŸsŸyŸ paraÄ karma vidyŸnyŸ Àilpanai pu®am || 2.49.94 ||
Right Action is that which does not bind one — through the renunciation of the fruits
thereof. Right Knowledge is of the Ultimate Reality, it is that which gives liberation.

y;vTkm;Ri, dIPyNte y;vTs's;r v;sn;)
y;vidiN{y c;pLy' t;v†Êv kq; kut" Ð 95 Ð
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yŸvat karmŸ®i d pyante yŸvat saÄsŸra vŸsanŸ |
yŸvad-indriya cŸpalyaÄ tŸvat tattva kathŸ kutaÅ || 2.49.95 ||
As long as engagement in mundane activities yields it's petty enjoyment, as long as one
pursues the fulfillment of desires, as long as one is enamoured of sense gratification,
there is little interest in talk of the Ultimate Truth.

y;v∂eh;i.m;nXc mmt; y;vdev ih)
y;vt( p[yTn vegoåiSt y;vTs'kLp kLpn; Ð 96 Ð

yŸvad-dehŸbhimŸnaÀca mamatŸ yŸvad-eva hi |
yŸvat prayatna vego'sti yŸvat sañkalpa kalpanŸ || 2.49.96 ||
As long as one is obsessed with one's physical appearance, as long as one is
attached to material possessions, as long as one strives to fulfill material goals, as long
as one is engaged in formulating happiness projects,

y;vNno mns" Sqwy| n y;vCz;S] icNtnm()
y;vNn gu®k;®<y' t;v†Êv kq; kut" Ð 97 Ð

yŸvan-no manasaÅ sthairyaÄ na yŸvac-chŸstra cintanam |
yŸvan-na guru kŸru®yaÄ tŸvat tattva kathŸ kutaÅ || 2.49.97 ||
As long as the mind is unsteady, as long as one does not meditate upon the import of
the Scripture, as long as one is devoid of the blessing of the Guru, there is little interest
in talk of Ultimate Reality.

t;v†po v[t' tIq| jp hom;cRn;idkm()
ved x;S];gm kq; y;v†Êv' n ivNdit Ð 98 Ð

tŸvat tapo vrataÄ t rthaÄ japa homŸrcanŸdikam |
veda ÀŸstrŸgama kathŸ yŸvat tattvaÄ na vindati || 2.49.98 ||
Penances, vows, pilgrimage, prayers, sacrifice, worship, scriptural study and
discussion on scriptural injunctions are only meaningful when one is mindful of the
Ultimate Reality.

tSm;T;( D;nen;Tm tÊv' ivDey' ≈Iguromu%
R ;t()
su%n
e muCyte jNtu" `or s's;r bN/n;t( Ð 101 Ð

tasmŸt j†ŸnenŸtma tattvaÄ vij†eyaÄ Àr guror-mukhŸt |
sukhena mucyate jantuÅ ghora saÄsŸra bandhanŸt || 2.49.101 ||
Therefore one should obtain the True Knowledge of the Atman from a worthy
preceptor. From following the teaching of a Guru, one may easily attain liberation from
this awesome ocean of rebirth.

tÊvD;Sy;iNtm' ’Ty' Í,u v+y;im teå/un;)
yen mo=mv;Pnoit b[˜ inv;R, s'Dkm( Ð 102 Ð

tattva j†ŸsyŸntimaÄ k‡tyaÄ À‡®u vakŒyŸmi te'dhunŸ |
yena mokŒam avŸpnoti brahma nirvŸ®a saÄj†akam || 2.49.102 ||
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Now listen, and I shall teach you the final conclusion of Knowledge of the Ultimate
Reality. By knowing this one can attain the final goal which is known as the Great
Liberation — Brahma Nirvana.

inm;Rn moh; ijts©doW;
a?y;Tm inTy ivinvO†k;m;")
√N√wivRmK
u t;" su% du"% s'D"w
gCzNTymU!;" pdmVyy' tt( Ð 110 Ð

nirmŸna mohŸ jitasañgadoŒŸ
adhyŸtma nitya viniv‡tta kŸmŸÅ |
dvandvair-vimuktŸÅ sukha duÅkha saÄj†aiÅ
gacchanty-am›•hŸÅ padam-avyayaÄ tat ||49.110 ||
Those who are free from egoism and delusion, who are unattached to material
possessions, who are constantly mindful of their true spiritual identity as a Self (and not
the body), who are free from material desires and their results of elation and dejection,
such enlightened beings attain that imperishable Supreme State.

D;nÓde sTyjle r;g√eW ml;phe)
y" Sn;it m;nse tIqeR s vw mo=mv;Pnuy;t( Ð 111 Ð

j†Ÿna-hrade satya-jale rŸga-dveŒa malŸpahe |
yaÅ snŸti mŸnase t rthe sa vai mokŒam-avŸpnuyŸt || 2.49.111 ||
That person attains the Great Liberation who, in the expanse of the mind, bathes in the
holy lake of the Wisdom in the water of Supreme Truth which removes the impurity of
attraction and repulsion (to material objects).

p[*!vwr;Gym;Sq;y .jte m;mnNy .;k()
pU,R Îi∑" p[sNn;Tm; s vw mo=mv;Pnuy;t( Ð 112 Ð

prau•havair-ŸgyamŸsthŸya bhajate mŸm ananya bhŸk |
p›r®a d‡Œ¢iÅ prasannŸtmŸ sa vai mokŒam avŸpnuyŸt || 2.49.112 ||
Whosoever contemplates upon Me with full devotion, with matured aversion to rebirth,
who has attained complete awareness of their true identity and whose mind is full of
peace can obtain the Great Liberation.

mo=' gCziNt tÊvD; /;imRk;" SvgRit' nr;")
p;ipno dugiR t' y;iNt s'sriNt %g;dy" Ð 116 Ð

mokŒaÄ gacchanti tattvaj†Ÿ dhŸrmikŸÅ svargatiÄ narŸÅ |
pŸpino durgatiÄ yŸnti saÄsaranti khagŸdayaÅ || 2.49.116 ||
Those who have realized their true Self can obtain the Great Liberation, those who
resort to rituals and pious activities can attain a heavenly state, those who are
committed to the performance of sinful activites go to hell. Others [the mediocre] rotate
upon the wheel of birth and death.
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Nature of God
mUl Âpo Áto Deyo iv„,uTv;d( iv„,urVyy")
avt;rm( îd' p[oKt' pU,TR v;d( Ev suvt
[ Ð

Àr k‡Œ®a uvŸca;
m›la r›po hyato j†eyo viŒ®utvŸd viŒ®ur avyayaÅ |
avatŸram idaÄ proktaÄ p›r®atvŸd eva suvrata || 3.2.6 ||
The eternal indeclinable Vishnu is the root form (of the Supreme Godhead). Because of
His all-pervading nature this incarnation (Krishna) is known as complete.

k;l koi$ ivhInTv' k;l;nNTy' ivdub/
Ru ;")
dex koi$ ivhInTv' dex;nNTy' ivdub/
Ru ;" Ð 48 Ð

kŸla ko¢i vih natvaÄ kŸlŸn-antyaÄ vidurbudhŸÅ |
deÀa ko¢i vih natvaÄ deÀŸn-antyaÄ vidurbudhŸÅ || 3.3.48 ||
None but the Lord is eternal is respect of time, space and quality. The wise define the
eternity of time as time devoid of measurement, the eternity of space as space devoid
of measurement,

gu,;n;' ap[my
e Tve gu,;nNTy' ivdub/
Ru ;")
a;nNTy' i]iv/' inTy' hren;RNySy kSyict( Ð 49 Ð

gu®ŸnŸÄ aprameyatve gu®Ÿn-antyaÄ vidurbudhŸÅ |
anantyaÄ trividhaÄ nityaÄ harer-nŸnyasya kasyacit || 3.3.49 ||
The eternity of attribute is defined as possessing attributes that are impossible to
enumerate. None but the Lord is thus eternal is respect of these three factors.

tSy svR SvÂpeWu c;nNTy' tu i]l=,m()
tq;ip dextSy pirCzedoip yuJyte Ð 50 Ð

tasya sarva svar›peŒu cŸnantyaÄ tu tri-lakŒa®am |
tathŸpi deÀatasya paricchedopi yujyate || 3.3.50 ||
Thus the Lord's forms are characterized by His threefold eternity.
pervasive, He can still become circumscribed by space.

Although

all-

pirCzeds( tq; Vy;Pterk
e Âpeip yuJyte)
tSy; ic'Ty;d( .utXw vy| Vyvh;r;q| Ev c Ð 51 Ð

paricchedas tathŸ vyŸpter-eka r›pepi yujyate |
tasyŸ ciñtyŸd bhutaiÀvaryaÄ vyavahŸrŸrtham eva ca || 3.3.51 ||
Maintaining His integral Unity, His inconceivable and wonderous powers
manifested in the forms He takes , for the welfare of all beings.

gu,t" k;ltXcwv pirCzedo n ku]ict()
Vy;PtTv' dexto ÁiSt svR.t
U W
e u y¥ip Ð 52 Ð

are
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gu®ataÅ kŸlataÀcaiva paricchedo na kutracit |
vyŸptatvaÄ deÀato hyasti sarva bh›teŒu yady-api || 3.3.52 ||
In respect of attributes and time He is never limited. Although situated within all beings,
He is still omnipresent.

n c .ed" Kvict( tSy Á,um;]ip yuJyte)
tq;ip iv¥te,Tu v' tSm;dwXvyR yogt" Ð 53 Ð

na ca bhedaÅ kvacit tasya hya®umŸtrapi yujyate |
tathŸpi vidyate®utvaÄ tasmŸd-aiÀvarya yogataÅ || 3.3.53 ||
There is no difference even in the minutest form of the Lord. Still He is divisible in
subtle parts. Such is the virtue of His Supreme Power.

tSm;d( iv´‰vt;r;q| Vy;PtTv' c;ip .<yte)
y†Sy Vy;pk' Âp' pr' n;r;y,' ivdu" Ð 54 Ð

tasmŸd viddhyavatŸrŸrthaÄ vyŸptatvaÄ cŸpi bha®yate |
yattasya vyŸpakaÄ r›paÄ paraÄ nŸrŸya®aÄ viduÅ || 3.3.54 ||
Therefore know O Garuda that although He incarnates in particular forms, as it were,
His all-pervasive form which is called Narayana is not compromised.

Devotion to Narayana

sUt ¨v;c…
a;loKy svR xS];i.ivc;yR c pun" pun")
îdmek' suin„yNn' ?yeyo n;r;y," sd; Ð 1 Ð

s›ta uvŸca
Ÿlokya sarva ÀastrŸbhi-vicŸrya ca punaÅ punaÅ |
idam ekaÄ suniŒyannaÄ dhyeyo nŸrŸya®aÅ sadŸ || 1.230.1 ||
Suta said;
After studying all the sacred literature and deliberating frequently,
the only conclusion arrived at is that Narayana is worthy of constant contemplation.

ik' tSy d;nw" ik' tIqw"R ik' tpoi." ikm?vrw")
yo inTy' ?y;yet( dev' n;r;y,m( anNy/I" Ð 2 Ð

kiÄ tasya dŸnaiÅ kiÄ t rthaiÅ kiÄ tapobhiÅ kim adhvaraiÅ |
yo nityaÄ dhyŸyet devaÄ nŸrŸya®am ananyadh Å || 1.230.2 ||
Of what use is charity, pilgrimages, austerities and Vedic sacrifices to a person who
meditates upon Lord Narayana constantly with single-minded devotion?

p[;yiXc†;Ny xeW;i, tp" km;Ri, y;in vw)
iviı teW;mxeW;,;' ’„, anuSmr,' prm( Ð 4 Ð

prŸyaÀcittŸnya ÀeŒŸ®i tapaÅ karmŸ®i yŸni vai |
viddhi teŒŸm aÀeŒŸ®ŸÄ k‡Œ®a anusmara®aÄ param || 1.230.4 ||
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Constant mindfulness of Lord Krishna is far superior to all kinds of expiatory rites,
practices of austerities and rituals.

¨i†œiNnptn( iv„,u' p[lpn( ivivx'Stq;)
.'jÔ;g[ç goivNd' m;/v' yXc s'Smret( Ð 8 Ð

uttiŒ¢han-nipatan viŒ®uÄ pralapan viviÀaÄstathŸ |
bha†ja¢jŸgra†ca govindaÄ mŸdhavaÄ yaÀca saÄsmaret || 1.230.8 ||
It is the duty of the devotee to be mindful of Govinda the Lord of Lakshmi, whether
standing, falling, chatting, entering, taking food or upon waking from sleep.

?y;nmev pro /mR ?y;nmev pr' tp")
?y;nmev pr' x*c' tSm;d( ?y;n pro .vet( Ð 10 Ð

dhyŸnam-eva paro dharma dhyŸnam-eva paraÄ tapaÅ |
dhyŸnam-eva paraÄ ÀaucaÄ tasmŸd-dhyŸna paro bhavet || 1.230.10 ||
Meditation is the greatest virtue, meditation is the greatest penance, meditation is the
greatest purificatory rite, therefore should one devote oneself to meditation.

n;iSt iv„,o" pr' ?yey' tpo n;nxn;t( prm()
tSm;t( p[/;nm( a]oKt' v;sudv
e Sy icNtnm( Ð 11 Ð

nŸsti viŒ®oÅ paraÄ dhyeyaÄ tapo nŸnaÀanŸt param |
tasmŸt pradhŸnam atroktaÄ vŸsudevasya cintanam || 1.230.11 ||
There is no greater object of meditation than the form of Vishnu. There is no greater
penance than fasting, Even more important is the constant mindfulness of Vasudeva.

p[m;d;t( kuvt
R ;' kmR p[Cyvet;?vreWu yt()
Smr,;dev ti√„,o" s'p,
U | Sy;idit ≈uit" Ð 13 Ð

pramŸdŸt kurvatŸÄ karma pracyavetŸdhvareŒu yat |
smara®Ÿd eva tad viŒ®oÅ saÄp›r®aÄ syŸditi ÀrutiÅ || 1.230.13 ||
If inadvertently a slip occurs while one is performing a sacrifice, a mere recalling to
mind of Vishnu fills the void. This is what is taught by the Vedas.

s; h;inStn( mh;iCz{' s; c;qR j@mUKt;)
yNmuÙt| =,o v;ip v;sudv
e o n icNTyte Ð 22 Ð

sŸ hanistan mahŸcchidraÄ sŸ cŸrtha ja•am›ktŸ |
yan-muh›rtaÄ kŒa®o vŸpi vŸsudevo na cintyate || 1.230.22 ||
If an hour or a moment passes without mindfulness of Vasudeva, it is a great loss, a
great void, a blunder, a sluggishness, a dumb-foundedness.

v;sudv
e t®Cz;y; n;itxIt;it t;pd;)
nrk √;r xmnI s; ikmq| n seVyte Ð 31 Ð

36

vŸsudeva taruc-chŸyŸ nŸtiÀ tŸti tŸpadŸ |
naraka dvŸra Àaman sŸ kim arthaÄ na sevyate || 1.230.31 ||
Why do people not seek refuge under the shade of the tree Vasudeva which accords
no excessive coolness or excessive heat, and which closes the gate to hell.

tHD;n' y] goivNd" s; kq; y] kexv")
tTkmR y†d;q;Ry ikmNywbÛR .;iWtw" Ð 38 Ð

tajj†ŸnaÄ yatra govindaÅ sŸ kathŸ yatra keÀavaÅ |
tat karma yat-tadŸrthŸya kim anyair-bahubhŸŒitaiÅ || 1.230.38 ||
That is perfect knowledge through which one learns about the Lord of the Universe.
That is true holy discourse where Kesava is discussed. That is the holy rite which is
performed for His sake. Of what use are other long winded discussions?

yiTkiçt( ku®te kmR pu®W" s;?vs;/u v)
sv| n;r;y,e NySy kuvNR nip n ilMpit Ð 42 Ð

yat-ki†cit kurute karma puruŒaÅ sŸdhv-asŸdhu va |
sarvaÄ nŸrŸya®e nyasya kurvan-napi na limpati || 1.230.42 ||
Whatever a person does, whether it be skillful or unskillful, the fruit thereof should
always be dedicated to Narayana —one is then not affected by the positive or
negative reactions.

aiGnk;y| jp" Sn;n' iv„,o?y;Rnç pUjnm()
gNtu' du"%od/e kuyy
Ru Re c t] triNt te Ð 45 Ð

agni-kŸryaÄ japaÅ snŸnaÄ viŒ®or-dhyŸna†ca p›janam |
gantuÄ duÅkhodadhe kuryurye ca tatra taranti te || 1.230.45 ||
Those who wish to cross this ocean of misery should use as the means , the practice
of Homa, japa, ablution, meditation and adoration of Vishnu. These are certain to help.

r;∑^Sy xr,' r;j; iptro b;lkSy c)
/mRXc svRmTy;Rn;' svRSy xr,' hir" Ð 46 Ð

rŸŒ¢rasya Àara®aÄ rŸjŸ pitaro bŸlakasya ca |
dharmaÀca sarva martyŸnŸÄ sarvasya Àara®aÄ hariÅ || 1.230.46 ||
The Government is the refuge of the nation, the parents that of the child, Dharma is the
refuge of those seeking gain, and the Lord Hari is the refuge of all beings.

xU{' v; .gvd( .Kt' inW;d' Xvp' tq;)
i√j j;it sm' mNyu n y;it nrk' nr" Ð 49 Ð

À›draÄ vŸ bhagavad bhaktaÄ niŒŸdaÄ ÀvapaÄ tathŸ |
dvija jŸti samaÄ manyu na yŸti narakaÄ naraÅ || 1.230.49 ||
A devotee of the Lord, whether a Sudra, a Nishada, a Chandala or a Brahmin are all
equal to one another. None of them are destined to go to hell.

